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V'x' BEING A CONTINUATION OP THE STAR :
______ _________________________ ESTABLISHED IN ISIS.

________ SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1830.
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Office in Hathklo’r Brick Building, 
Market-square. ! 3 ^Vol. III. No. 16. rvVThe summit of this hill is 240 feet above the level of fo the sun us a source of heat, there hava been 

the basin below, over which it rises perpendicularly ... ’.
Prnm ib I iiirrnjuif t thutu on the north, and with a more gradual slope to the ... J among plnlosophers ; one class

L p ‘ south-west. Inclining along the summit of the hill, by believing that the sun is au intensely healed
THE ANT AND TI1E CRICKET » path leading to the north-west, the ruins of an old mi- mass, which radiates its heat and light around.

OR THE bankrupt and las bankkr ^ry post are passed on the left ; and a view «f the like a mass of intensely heated iron : and ano-
OR THE bankrupt and ms BANKER. river is again obtained. Ihe portion seen is the up- tL.r,|„.L , , . . * _ .

A silly young Cricket accustomed to sing [spring, per basin, which is immediately above ilie falls.— ing that heat is merely an affection
Through the warm sunny months of gay summer and Turning to the right, a grove of spruce, hemlock, and or 6la,e °« ao ethereal fluid, which occupies all
Began to complain when lie found that at home, birch trees, conceal from the eye the abyss, from space, as sound is an alfection or motion of air
His cupboard wns empty nnd winter was come. w hence an immense column of steam-like vapour is and that the sun may produce the uhenomeua

Not n crumb to be found seen ascending. A hollow tremulous sound now vi- , , . : 1 .*
On the snow-covered ground, brates en the ear, and, on arriving near the spot * 1 "t'‘a Without waste of its tempera-
Nut r flower could he see, from whence it proceeds, it seems ns if it came from lute or substance, as a bell may without waste
Not a leaf on a tree ; the ground beneath, md that the foot was also sensi- continue to produce sound • holding further

“ Ob ' wlml will become," ,ny, ll,e Cricket. “ofmoJ" 1,1» of the trcmulou. motion. that Ihe aim, below ils luminous atmosphere!

At cold ma> ba hab:la1»» «•« by such .rnmaU a, lire
h ^1 off to inlrarlv Ant ^ 1 eipecletlly finds himself standing on the edge .if a rug- un this earth. Those who take the first vieir,

him nlive he would grant «cd r™'?1™ overlooking the cal.ract, Ihe denfening arc awakened to tho dread contemplation of a
Her from rain, roar of wh.ch now suddenly effects the car, on which ul,i,me carrying in itself, if its laws remain

a ,i,r I r.r it strikes with rather more painful sensations then the 1 , , . 9 . ,Hn wit-Spli nniv tn I’.nrrnuz first geotle sounds had prepared the tympanum for re- h an*’ ^ie 9ee^s °f its certain decay, or, at
II nothe most die of slar.ulion ’and sorrow. ceivhig. The special», smrls back, will, an involun- least, of great periodical revololions ; the ethers

Q <ary shudder, from n sense of danger winch it requires may view the universe as destined to last nearly
Says the Ant to theCricket," I’m your servant.and friend, some nervous resolution to overcome, and restore the unchanepri nmil n .o# r .1 n t f Hal »o ants never borrow, weard, never lend ; mind to a fit state for contemplating lira sublime see ? "e" acl of, lhc *'11 of
Hut tell mo, dear Cricket, did you lay nothing by nery with which he is surrounded. vreator shall again ulter or destroy it.—Dr.
When the weather was warm?"quolh theCricket,‘‘not I, The river dashes down a precipice 74 feet in perpen- Anwtt's Natural Philosophy.

Ny heart was so light, dloular height, by three divided streams. The centrai 1
That I sang day and night, one is the largest, and fnlls from a curved liim. The
For all nature looked gay 7” water is received into a dark narrow caldron below,
“ You win#, sir, you Buy 7 wlioro the a glinted current, having much the appear-

“ Co then,*' says tl.e Ant, “ dance winter away." ance of rolling fleeces of wool, sends up columns of va- 
ng, ho hastily lifted Ihe wicket, !”»■ "h™h. as they catch lhc sumbeoms, display the
f the door turned poor little Cricket. b,eaa"ful P".n.altc colours, turning round tho

* spectator perceives that the water again descends from
Folks call this a fable ; I'll warrant it true ; tho horrid gulf below by n narrow crooked chasm,
Some crickets have four legs and some hove but two. which lends to tho basin on the other side of the Por-

,3 0 tage Hill, and through which it is urged with violence
by a fall of 45 feet, the descent in all. from the upper 

THE QUILTING PARTY» to the lower basin, being III) feet. This passage seem?
The day is set, the ladies met, to have been produced by the effects of on earthquake,

And at the frame are seated ; which, by opening this channel, has drained tho water
In order placed they work in honte, from an immense tract of country by thus lowering the

To get the quilt completed. fall 121 feet.
While fingers fly, their tongues they ply, The rock which com

And animate their labours, the barrier to the descen
bed of t 
erf with

miles s

Cftr CTnrlanti. H.hVrT P“ES!i IX —Ferdinand ha» pub. Arriment fou Chuhi.anity.—Some of
I shed a new decree against the Press m Spain ; the converts to Christianity in the South Sea Is- v

co„sls,s »f twenty articles ; the firs, provide, land, are represented a, hâ,i„g given reason, «.f
that no printer shall print a single line without for their failli in the divine origin of the Scrip-
P™, pennissioo of the Councilor Castile, turc, in term, which would ha« lone honour Î
Ihe Subdelegate of the 1 ress, or the Subdelegate lo wiser head, We believe,” say they, X
of the provinees, under a penalty of,five hundred' ■< that the Scriptures have a higher thaif human ’ s.
town where Ihe 2 VT *1,to ff°n,.,h# »'<*". because they reveal what man never N
The iereuTh artiel!“”ell,e,d- »“■ i »"l only in reference lo Cod himself, 
l ho seventh article forbids the printing of any but our own origin nnd destinies, and what.
book, or writing against the Catholic religion, when revealed, appears lo us Hue, because ils v.
or the Scriptures, in whatever language it may declaration accords with the testimony of “~
Sna^.h r K°°d ra0,.#’’a?aiD“‘|l ,C f°r“ °f "le 0wn eon-cienecs, as well as the moral char.c- 
I^rn | a£a‘"S|‘l !, tEr of our actions ; and because though written

of the King, &c. The moth article prohibits by persons who never saw us, or knew o„r
reventl “uHl'rh 8eThS “•’T mc'.".Ted to lh,c "‘"-e'-.s, it describes so accurately our inclina, 
seventh article. J ho penalties which, accord. tl„„s, motivqs, and passions. It must have been 
mg to article ten, are to he proportioned to the dictated by One who knew w hat man was bet- 
mahginty of the author, or writings ( the pu- 1er than we know each other, or it could not 
ms il nient of death even will be pronounced if have displayed our actual state so correctly.” 
ihe crime of high (reason or sacrilege. 1

REMARKS OF AN IDLE MAN.
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Tu see if lo keoJ
Him she’

l Singular Adventure.—Whilst In Gaik 
Castle, surrounded by his sleeping companions^ 
with no light but whal the eipiring embers af
forded, the mind of Wallace became oversha
dowed with melancholy foreboding. Though 
in the late conflict he had destroyed a great 
number of the enemy, his own little band had 
been almost annihilated ; and in his present si
tuation he saw little probability of filling up 
their places with men on « Voro he oould put 
the same dependence. It was now past mid
night, and the flame that still lingered about the 
remains of the almost extinguished faggots, con
tinued» at intervals, to throw its pale and flick
ering light on the roinous walls of the castle, 
when Wallace was suddenly startled by the 
shadow of a human figure. Though broken 
and indistinct at first, yet the moon, which was 
slowly emerging from behind a cloud, rendered 
it every moment more apparent. From the 
feet to the shoulders, which was all of it that 
waB viable, it seemed to be of uncommon di
mensions ; and what more particularly rivetled 
the attention of the forlorn chief, a human head 
hung dangling from its hand, in a manner that 
gave it tho appearance of something supernatu
ral. While gazing with intense anxiety on tide 
singular object, its hand was slowly raised, and 
the head which it held, after striking the helmet 
of Wallace, fell with considerable violence 
among the dying embers before him. Snatching 
it up, he discovered, by the light of the idom, 
the pale and ghastly features of the “ ill-fated 
Fawdon,** one of his followers, whom he hatl 
lately slain on strong suspicion of treachery. 
Turning towards the place from whence it wee 
thrown, he observed the figure of a man endea
vouring to descend by a broken part of the wall- 
in the excitement of the memeut be hurled Ihe 
head after it, and drawing his sword, be hasten
ed from the castle in pursuit of the strange in
truder. Henry, or his authority, in narrating 
the above circumstances, gives way fo the po
pular belief of the times, and describes it as the 
real apparition of the late faithless associate ; 
but this evidently arises from that lovo for Ihe 
marvellous peculiar to the age. When stripped 
of the poetical embellishments with which it is 
clothed, the story simply appears to have been 
this ; the English, oa coming to the headless 
body of Fawdon, naturally conceived that the 
Scots had quarrelled among themselves, and 
some one thinking it probable, from the size, 
that the deceased might be Wallace, for whose 

offered, took 
care to secure the prize. The impatience of 
Butler for revenge made him think of a night 
attack,provided they could discover the enemy ; 
and the horns, therefore, which had been taken 
from those Scots who had fallen in the conflict 
were tnade use of as a ru»c to entray them into 
Ihe belief that It was a party of their country
men coming to their assistance. The aoldivr 
who had got the head into his possession ap
pears to have been one of the scouts sent in 
search of the fugitive, and, no doubt, eager to 
ascertain the value of his cap tun*, had ventured 
forward with mote confidence than his compa
nions. Disappointment at finding the Scottish 
chief alive no doubt induced him to throw the 
head ; and the terror which his name inspired 
made him likewise think it prudent lo elft-cl his 
escape.—Life of Wallace.—Constable's Mis.

BY LITTLETON LOVNliBR.
Grumblers.—There is a class of people in 

the world, and unfortunately a pretty 
one, who are never satisfied with any thing, whe
ther the allotments of Providence, or in the con
duct of their fellow-creatures. They grumble 
alike at rain and sunshine, cold and heat, pover
ty and riches, sickness and health. Like the ti
ger, this grumbling disposition can never be ta
med. It tears equally the hand which is ex
tended to caress, and that which is raised to 
strike.

Ancient Parli aments.—In the reign of Hen
ry the Eighljh there were nine Parliaments, the 
average duration of which did not much exceed 

year and eight mouths ; the longest being 
five years, five months, and one day, and the 
shortest one month and two days. During the 
reign of Edward the Sixth there were only two 
Parliaments, one of which lasted four years, five 
months, and elveo days ; the other only one 
month. In the reign ol Queen Mary there were 
five Parliaments, each of which extended, on an 
average, to little more than a year and a half ; . Like ,he <Iui,,ion the fr«if“l porcupine,” 
the longest, however, was seven years, ten ^ bristles every way, for the annoyance of man- 
months, and ten days ; the shortest, one month kmtl‘ Jou value quiet then, avoid a grumbler 
and twenty-five days. James ths First called as y°« would the veriest pest in existence. Get 
only four Parliaments, the longest of which was out of bis way at any sacrifice, however great, 
extended to seven years, ten months, and twen- antJ >ou wil1 be 8 gainer in the end. 
ty-eoedays ; the others to about two months,one Gobblers.—There are several kinds of gob-
year, and two years, respectively. Parliaments biers in the werld. There is the table gobbler, 
(says Nightingale) in the early periods of our wb°> like a mower cutting a wide swath, eats his 
history, were very frequently called ; but it waX before him, and swallows promiscuously, 
does not exactly appear how often, or whether b»h, fowl, flesh, liquids and solids,boil and roast, 
they were, in their original coostsuclion, perio- aad friccasee, bake and barbecue—in short 
dical. It is probable, however, when they were a 0,an wbo performs with his might 
first so considered, that they were annual. This bis hands find to do, while there is uny thing 
at least, is generally supposed to have been the hin his reach. Then there is the literary gob- 
case till 1509 ; after which they depended more bier, who in relation to books, enacts the same 
on the will or mandate of the King.—-(See part that the table gobbler does to things eata- 
u Nightingale and Bay ley's Lotfd^n and Mid-! ble—devours all before him, from the light to 
dieses.*') Sharon Turner, in his history of the j tbe solid, from the grave to the humourous, from 
“ Anglo-Saxons,” vol. iv., says, “ The King ! the folio to the 24 ino—all sent to the tomb of 
presided at the witenagemots, and sometimes, itbe Capulels, never to be thought of again. Then 
perhaps always, nddessed them." In 993 we j there is the scandal gobbler, who picks up and 
have this account of a Royal speech. The King devours all the little rumours of the neighbour- 
says, iu a charter which recites what lias passed hood—all the bits of scandal and abuse, which 
at one of tbeir meetings, “ I benign an t/y ad- t'aPPen to be floating at the time, not a mouth- 
dressed to them salutary and pacific words. I ful *>f which he suffers to be lost. Besides these, 
admonished ' all, that those things which were j lbe,e are several other kinds of gobblers, of 
worthy of the Creator, and serviceable .to Ihe ! which we shall uarne but one, and that is the 
health of my soul, or to my Royal dignity, and ' newspaper gobbler, who seizes upon every pa- 
which should prevail as proper for the English Pcr be meets, aud deposits it where the owner 
people, they might, with tbe Lord’s assistance, never sees it again.
discuss in common.” Go-n etw eens.—There is perhaps not a mors

odious character » the world than that of

numerous
it

Tims endi 
f And nut o

poses Ihe Portage Hill, and is 
it of the river, ifi an insulated 

rnnailion limestone, of u blue colour, 
white veins. 1 may also state, that I 

nsported mass of tho same kind of

By counting beaux, discussing clothes, 
Or talking of their neighbours.

intersect- 
discovpr- 

limeslone 20
at the falls of the River Rustic, u stream 

which empties itself into the St. John!"
‘ Dear, what a pretty frock you’ve on—" 

*• I'm very glad you like it
that Miss Micomicon“ I’m told

Don't speak to Mr. Mieate 
" I saw Miss Bell the other day,

Young Green's new gig adorning 
" What keeps your sister Ann away ?"

“ She went to town this morning."
needle’s broke,' 
ling;’’

wedding gown’s bespoke,”
" Lend me your scissors, Ellen 

“ That match will never come about,”
** Now don’t fly in n passion 

” Hair puffs they say are going out,”
“ Yee, curls are all the fashion."

THE SUN THE SOURCE OF HEAT.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary to 

think of the comparative temperatures of night 
and day, of climates, aud of seasons, and to re
flect that the sun is the sole cause of the differ
ences. We need uot wonder then, that, to ma
ny savage nations, seeking the source of their 
life and happiness, the sun has been the object, 

only of admiration, but of worship, 
heat comes from the sun with his lijit. If a 
sunbeam enter by a small opening an apart
ment otherwise close and dark, it illuminates 

hich it falls, 
i around, all 

the objects in the room become feebly visible. 
Again, u cold thermometer, held to receive the 
direct ray, rises much, while, In any other si
tuation it is lest uffVected, proving the heat to 
be like the light, widely diffused, and so to lose 
proportionately of intensity. Light passes from 
the sun to the earth in about eight minutes of 
time, and there is every reason to conclude that 
heat travels at the same rate. Human art can 
gather the sun-beams together, and by the in
tense heat produced in the focus of their mect- 
ing, furnishes another proof that the sun is the 
great source of heat. A pane of glass in o win
dow, or a small mirror, will re fleet the sun’s 
ray so as to offend an eye receiving it at a dis
tance of miles, as may be observed soon after 
the rising, or before the setting of the sun, when 
his ray is nearly horizontal, and the beat accom
panies IheTay, for by many such mirrors direct
ed towards one point a combustible object pla
ced there would be inflamed. Archimedes set 
fire to the Roman ships by sun-beams, returned 
from many points to one, his god-like genius 
thus rivalling, by natural means, the supposed 
feats of fabled Jupiter with his thunderbolts. 
Again, when the light of a broad sun-beam is 
made by a convex glass or lens to converge to 
one point or focus, the concentrated heat is also 
there ; for a piece of metal held in the focus 
drops like melting1 wax : and if the glass lie 
purposely moved, its focus will pierce through 
tho most obdurate substances, as red hot wire 
pierces through pape 
his hill, and travelling hordes on the plains,often 
conveniently light their fires at the sun himself, 
by directing his energies through a burning glass. 
The direct ray of the sun, simply received into 
a box, which is covered with glass to exclude 
the cold air, and is lined with charcoal or burn
ed cork to absorb heat, aud to prevent the es
cape of heat once received, will raise a thermo- 
meter in the box to the temperature of 230 ° of 
Farenheit, a temperature considerably above 
that of boiling water ; and the experiment suc
ceeds in any part of the earth where there is a 
clear atmosphere, and where the son attains con
siderable apparent altitude. Reflecting on such 
facts as now recorded, aud on the globular form 
aud the motions of our earth, we have a mea
sure of the differences of climate and of 
that should be found upon the earth. It is evi
dent that the part of the globe turned directly 
to the sun, receives his rays as abundantly as if 
it were a perfect plane, similarly facing him, 
while on parts, which, as viewed from the sun, 
would be called the sides of the globe, with the 
increasing obliquity of aspect, an equal breadth 
or quantity of rays is spread over a larger and 
a larger surface ; and at the very edge the light 
passes level with tbe surface, and altogether 
without touching. The sunny side of many a 
steep hill iu England, receives the sun's rays in 

perpendicularly as the plains about 
Ihe equator ; and such hill-side is uot heated 
like these plaius, only because ihe air over it is 
colder, just as mountain tops, even at the equa
tor, owing to the rarified, and, therefore, cold 
ai; around them, remain for ever hooded in 
snow. In England, at the time of the equinox
es, a level plain receives only about half as much 
of the sun's light and heat as an equal extent of 
level surface near ihe equator, and in the short 
days of winter it receives considerably less thuu 
a third of its summei allowance. With respect

” Tis time to roll”—“ my 
" So Marli'a stock is sel whatsoever

" Louisa’s

Ihe

The quilt is done, Ihe ten begun, . 
The beaux are all collecting ;

The table's cleared, the music heard, 
His partner each selecting.

The merry band in order stand,
The deuce begins with vigour,

And ranid feet the measure beat, 
And thip the mazy figure.

Unheeded fly tbe minutes by,
Old time himself seems dancing,

Till night's dull eye is open to spy 
The steps of morn advancing ;

Then closely stowed, to each abode 
The carriages go lilting ; .

And many a dream has for its u 
The pleasures of tho quilting,

;intensely the spot or object on w 
and its light being then scatteredi

theme,
j

a go-
between. By which I mean that creature who 
carries to the ears of one neighbor every injuri
ous observation that happens to drop from the 
mouth of another. Such a person is the slan
derer’s herald, and is altogether more odious 
than the slauderer himself. By his vile oflici- 
ousness he makes that poison effective, which 
else were inert ; for three-fourths of the slanders 
in the world would never injure their object, ex
cept hy the malice cf go-betweens, who, under 
the mask of double frieudsbip, act the part ef 
double traitors.

ffiKscrUawca.
" endeavour by variety to adapt tome things lo one render, 
seme to another, and a few perhaps tv every taste."—Pliny.

Ancient Kings.—History gifts a lamtnta. 
b!-, and generally a re.oiling account of Ihe ac. 
tiona and characters of ancient kings. They 
spent their lives either marching at the head of 
their barbarous soldiery, spreading massacre, 
conflagration, and misery in their liain, or else 
sunk in the idle wearisomeness of satiety, they 
followed Ihe dictate! of esery factitious and de. 
pra.cd taste. Parks, gardens, lochs, rocks, pa
laces, costly, furniture, «cesses of the table, 
wine, women, and every species of folly and in
iquity. Who can think qf the pyramids, those 
lasting monuments of the folly and inhumanity 
of Egyptian despots, and refrain from execra
ting the kings who kept so many thousands of 
miserable slaves employed at snch hogc, and 
worse than useless erections. I have sometimes 
calculated what might have been done with the 
expense of the three pyramids of Gizoth, and I 
have found that it would easily have construct
ed, from tlie Red Sea to Alexandria, a canal 
150 feet wide and 30 deep, completely covered 
with cut atones, aud a parapet, together with a 
fortifled and commercial town, consisting of -100 
houses, furnished with cisterns. What a differ
ence ill point of utility, from such a canal and 
these pyramids i—French Traveller.

Arabs—From the earliest dawn of history 
the Arabs hove led the nomadic life, lo which 
the nature of their country has dettined thorn. 
1 he numerous tribes, under tbe government of 
llieir sheikhs and emirs, roam the desert apart 
—now iu friendship, now in hostility. The ca
mel and the horse are their compaqUès and sup
port. The strangers who penelrge lheir wilds 
have always been regarded as lawful prizes.— 
Under the various names Edomites, fshmaeliles, 
Midianites, &c. we find their tribes in friendly 
or hostile relations with the nation of Israel, 
with whom many of them acknowledged a kin
dred. Their religious worship was chiefly di- 
reeled to the heavenly bodies.—Dr. Lanl. 
ucr's Cubinfit Cÿclopædia.

From the Edinburgh Journal of Saturai if Geogra' l Science

Extract from an “ Account of the Falls of the River Saint 
John,(New-Brunswick.")—By Mr. Robert Focus.— 
Read before the Royal Physical Society of Edinburgh. 
41 The Grand Falls of the river St. John, are stunted 

on the northern confines of the province of New Bruns- 
j-; wick, near its separation from Lower Canada, hy an 

imaginary line drawn from the mouth of the Rusti- 
goucli River, in the Bay of Chaleur, to the junction of 
Grand River with the St. John, 230 mile» distent from 
where the river falls into the Ba 

principal tributaries to
the falls, are the St. Francis, the Madawnsta, Grand 
River, and River Verte ; the last so named from the 
singular tint of its walei*, which in ay be seen i 
streaks, as its stream mingles with the waters 
St.John.

A chain of high lands crosses the country where the 
Grand Falls are situated, and taking a circular direc
tion on each side, ranges on the left to the south-west,

t head a considerable reward was

Grandiloquence.—There are many persons, 
who, both in conversation aud writing,
Ihe practice of usiug very large words to convey 
very small ideas. Such persons, as some wit has 
justly observed, are like a mau, who seizes upon 
a sledge hammer to kill a fly. They never 
descend to express common ideas 
language. Tho current words of every day life 
are too low for their grandiloquence. When 
farthings are wanted for chunge, they have uo- 
thiug less than guineas. But after all, these 
grandiloquent peisons are usually a harmless 
race, and were they not a little too windy w ould 
make excellent food for ridicule.

The Grave.—There is a sacredness of feel
ing, an awe attached to the grave, in whatever 
situation it is to be fouud-—whether in the crowd
ed city, the busy village, the field, or the forest. 
But this feeling is stronger at the lonely grate, 
than in the crowded cemetery. It is a feeling 
of nature and cannot be expelled by any process 
of reasoning, or any influence of cold philosophy. 
It does not depend on any peculiarity of religi
on—on this or that inode of belief or unbelief, 
but adheres alike to the l’agan aud the Jew, 
the Mahometan and the Christian, the sceptic 
and the saint.—N. Y. Constellation,

y of Funditiver, above
Tlie Main

"of the

in common

o’tl.on the right to tbe north-west, forming (he bounda
ries of a broad extensive valley through which the 
river majestically meanders, 

flat tracts

A hunter on

ing on each sidte, from the 
foot of the high lands, called 

guage of Ihe country intervaks, have evidently 
listant period been covered With the waters of 
when they must have forlied the bed of an 

immense lake, although such changes have taken 
place, that but small portions of tbepe alluvial deposits 
are now overflown even by the annual freshets which 
inundate the intervales in the lower dstricls of the river.

Tbe fl 
banks of

extendi 
the river to theI in the Ian 

at some d 
tho river,

Comforts of Botan-»- Bay.—Attached to 
the establishment of Botany Bay, tl»**re are ns 
many as six parsons. The tint has 4*.
Gd. per annum ; the second JCbCti ; the third 
£W*i the fourth ,£510; the fifth £481 Is. 
2d. ; and the sixth, ,£438 10s. These differ
ent sums make within a trifle of £3,0»JO. « year 
for the six persons. Tho salary ot the Gover
nor, General Darling, who has been so much 
spoken of, is £4,200 a year, making a total of 
about £7,200 per annum.

These plains are generally coverdl with long grass, 
and occasionally studded with clamps of large elm 

at every turn of tbqriver present land- 
mind with feelings of seclusion 

ily, forming a sriking contrast with 
the falls, ivherr the bold

trees, which 
scapes that impress i 
and peaceful serenil 
the scenery below 
rock, the rugged precipice, the shelving bank, the 
struggling violence of gushing waters dashed on con
fused accumulations of fallen tites, bring the mind, 
amid the turbulence of jarring elements, to a feeling of 
awe and devotional superstition,

When tbe traveller has ascended the river, and ap
proached within three miles of the falls, he arrives at 
what is called the White Rapiis, where the river is 

There rapids are occasioned

the

season
t A King in the British Constitution is like the 

cable to a ship riding at anchor ; if he he good 
tho state vessel may ride in safety. An old sai
lor, speaking of his present Majesty, said, “ He 
is as firm as a cable, and the tar's uot out of 
him yet.’’ ■ ■

Noses of the New-Yorkers.—A Mr. 
Neilson has lately published in Scotland, a book 
of travels iu this country. The following is his 
opinion of the nasal protuberances of the peo
ple of the goodly city of New York.

i( I have heard it remarked by foreigners that 
the New-Yoikers in general, both mâle and fe
male, do possess a length of nose which cannot 
fail to attract the attention of the roost superfi
cial on-lookcr. So far as my own experience 
goes, 1 a oi wonderfully mistaken if first twenh; 
noses a stranger encounters in l.roadxvay do not 
measure with any twenty-five average noses iu 
Glasgow or Edinburgh, in spile of this pecu
liarity, the inhabitants of New-York may be 
termed rather good looking.”

11 There is nn antid«l« ngainst the opinion .f turn 
which temporarily vousidvretb nil thing!."

S Miseries of yewspaper Publishers.—We are not going 
to inflict this long catalogue on our readers ; one will 
serve at present. On the 2Clh ull we wrote to twenty 
nine respectable subscribers lo our paper, who are not 
precisely within the route of our journeys. We re
quested payment of their accounts iu the most 
manner compatible with respectful expression, 
hoped they would favopr us in the first week

fo this hour twenty-four of them have 
no attention whatever to our wishes ; and yet we 
no doubt they expect us to send their papers as 
tually as if we owed them the papers. Is this 
Can stamps, and paper, and types, and printing, be 
found far notbiug ?—Liv. Mercury.

rds broad.about 309
by ranges of projecting rock, Composed of greywacke 
slate, which cross the river It right angles, having an 
inclination of 30 degrees to the north, over which the 
water descends with a velocity equal to 130 feet in 20 
seconds. The banks on tire right present masses of 
unstratified rocks, consistiq» of granite, greenstone, 
limestone, and conglomerates. On the left there is a 
bank of grav .1 80 feet io height, containing many boul
ders. Masses of this bankare continually falling into 
the river, rendered the pacage dangerous and difficult.

On approaching the Portage at the falls, the first ap
pearance of the place woild lead a stranger‘ j suppose 
that the river terminated here in a basin, surrounded by 
high lands which form s magnificent natural amphi
theatre, the inlet of the water being completely hid 

view by projecting rocks on the right ; and it is 
lil the traveller has arrived at the foot of the 

pass, that he perceives the river issuing with great ra
pidity of current fron a narrow rugged chasm on the 
northern side of the basin.

passage of the waters cannot be approached 
fety in boats on account of dangerous whirl

pools, and the steep perpendicular rocks prevent mi
nute investigations by laud . the traveller is therefore 
obliged to leave the banks of the river ind ascend the 
Portage Hill by a circuitous passage to the left

turgent 
and we 
of this

Icebergs.—In a paper lately read before the 
Roj al Sociçljr, by Captain Horsltuigh, it was 
stated that near the Gape of Good Hope five ice
bergs had been fallen in with by the Eliza, which 
resembled chuich steeples, and were from 250 
to 300 feet high. The sea broke so violently on 
these mosses, that it was at first suspected they 

aground on some unknoxvn shoal, until it 
was discovered that there

month

T ?
summer as

When Charles Edward, commonly called the 
Vreteuder, fell into poverty, ~application was 
made to the British Ministry for a portion of 
the grant, but without success. Louis XVI. 
was then requested to use his influence for that 
purpose ; but he said, “ It is an unfortunate 
family, of whom I do not wish to hear anij 
thing." Little did the Grande Monarque think 
then that bis own fate, anil that his own house, 
would soon resemble Uut oi the uufuituiittte 
Stuarts.

were no soundings at 
the place. The specific gravity of ice « to that 
of water as 8 to 9 ; were the figures regular, 
these icebergs should have 8-9ths of their ele
vation under water, and theirentire height would 
in this case be 2700 feet. Even if we deduct 
one-fourth from this for tho conical shape, the 
absolute height will still be 2000 tVet, which ex
ceeds ihe average elevation of tho mountains in 
Wales and A'cotlaud.

not uut

lThis

/ '
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tokr, and not to exercise the power which they 
hate so suddenly acquired for any other end 
than the good of the nation) should it even he 
attended with the saeiifice of opinions which 

to enforce if they could 
The Chamber of Depu-

JVdzc York Cm 
fed at West Troj 
of October, exce 
received to the 1 
over the amount 

The tolls

A meeting was held on Monday in Killarney 
fertile purpose of making a Rail roud from that 
town to the harbour of Castlemain.

Absentees.—By the Leeds, arrived at Dub
lin from Bourdeaux, a few days since, 140 ca
bin passengers returned to their native country, 
and upwards of 200 were left behind for want 
of accommodation. In the present unsettled 
state of France our absent gen tty think it pru-

rilv 4hr ifport rests, hut it has been credited in, . ap(J i( js p,obablc ,ha, some of the to discuss the e-bject of religion . hut I think
gmerslly «Oil informed quarters.—.:Standard., n)i,,8i shi s |„J„ thereon ter minated their it is not irregular to speak of religion as an
i\Ve aie not euatiled, llirough our own channels ) -1 , , ( jg^7 the Brig agent in civilization, or to imply that men may ,
of information, rithe. 1. confirm, « contradict, nume 0fGreenock, Rattray, master, on he influenced by higher moli.es and jrings^^ d<,"Wi|"Tthe eotlon manufacture, the

- this rumour.) Atlas, Sept. 5. . ! |,er passage from Mobile to Liter pool, diseo.fr- action than any connecte I •' . Introduction of which into the North of Ireland
His Majesty has sign,fled In, dotevtmn.i,«,n to, .„ „mode 39 N. and, 64 20 W. est,. And I hays been """ rde,,r"''' '^Con, ,„cll sig„a| benefit to the people go

be in London regularly every Wednesday, for, within a quarter of a mile, pressing my opinion on this great phenomenon ,„d more particularly to the inhabitants
the purpose of holding CohM'cJo |t... , j ,Phe white sand was seen aho.c in the history of the world be».» man, .h. ne.n »d nm.e P» ** J
any delay of public-busi,.es,. lits Majesty h ““ „„d%0’„„Ui„g at that distance was obtain- deem lh.msel.es ph.losophers ha.e .n a spmt of^ „ mill erected in Ireland for spin-
made a present of hi, late town ren.de.c , Cda-j^ ^ w6atcr, ,ind, bottom. From the ...t nnpk. osophma , . ■™d““ ^g co'ton t.ist, was built in the neighbour-
ronce House, in the Stable A ard, with the ad ^ ^j^r, vjrw nlitch the mate, Mr. Aloxan- presented to them of facts for which on the * Belfast In the year 1771, at which 
dilion of the adjoining premises, lately occupied Nolln ,ook 0f ,he hank, it appeared lu be own pnnetplea they could not account. lime there was not a aingj cotton loom in the
by the Far, of Harrington to , e Qogen, a her ^ $ ^ ^ ^ ,he opcni„g facing S. W.; ‘ Bo, how o'-eactsern tf .l ! U- there ., ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
jrrirale a/panoge.-London pope,; re hcr -the extent of the bank was estimated at not In this way-I ha-re a'Iributed "» “* concei.ed the scheme of introdneing into this

Her Majesty had the housemaids before h e (h(n ,la|f „ mi|e or ,h,ee quarters at most. >ery of the islands of the 1 acific Ocean to com ndi ki„gdon,, Hie rniton manufac-
„t Windsor Castle the other day, and ■>dJo Bank is situated North of the tnerce ; and ,t is b, the Ins oi, which has proved an unfailing source of in-
litem. - I wish yon to under, and that 1» » Bermudas, about 37 miles, and certainly should merce, by merchant stop, Z y nd ronlqnent opulence to the sister

** no silk gowns worn here ; and ho Queen ^ „f Bar>. aQ(i i„ „ac, shores, that the Mission, o » re taken ou toy q £ wilh Thomas
*) added, “ you must wear aprons. -It. „„ ,,ele,mined will, certain,y.-Th= above ac and ha,a .me. b.« »pp ted «nlh «n»» ^ that toe spinning of cotton

By official documents it appears that ■ count was communicated by Capl. James lot- ftoin Europe. p heiLen Furo-ie and yarn might, os an inlroductor. step to the esln-
Persi„.l,„. emigrated from the United King- ter, of ,ho barq„e Science, of G.eenock ; here- estcnsi.e ,, theeonnesmn between Euroland • .he manufacture, hi a, once fit
dom to the colonies of Great Britain, from cei.ed the information from his chief male, Mr. the Islands of lit » eich other and profitable employment for the children in
to 1829, inclusive. m . Nunn, who a, the time of,he discovery, request- the Intercourse of those .lands with e ither, and F ^ ^ oflhpm „ere sel

Important to Lareycrs.—The Court o t g fd of toe master permission to go for a few buck- the more rapi y t ®. i ,|ljllk i( lo work on the common wheel ; but the vAjnus
Bench lately decided in England, that w 1er i ef€ cf #anjt but he would not grant it. Captain and religion sPr,,a n-rlL Ocean were cover- machinery in England giving that country so
Attorney accepts a retainer for managing a case, |>ol|er obscrveS u t|ul as this dangerous baok is obvious that if the I acific a superiority, it was found that no benefit
be i, hound to carry it to trial, e.cn though his ^ dirt,r(|> in tlle lrack of all vessels pursuing ed with ships, eschanging the product, of U.I ^ Pine(| iilhout lhe introduction of it
client msy not furnish him with sufficieo 1 6 a north easteily course from the Honda Chan, numerable isI.m. s, leirna -q f |lere. A st.inning machine was, therefoie, made
at the lime. „ . . nel, I deem it my duty to give it the earliest soon b. developed, and Ihmr cn nmom. cs of ;'ner';ifas, 'UIldpr'lhe ,lirac,i.n of Mr.N. Grim-

The following is an Abstract of the House of poh|ki|y hopes that it will be the means of half-slar.ed savage, and cannibals sh3.A, cotl„„ ,„d |i„eu printer, fioin England,
Commons elected in 1826, and disso vc t" elling manv valuable lives and much properly, raised to the con ilion o c"‘j who had some time before settled in the country.
1830 :—Of the 656 Members returned at lhe ^ ^ „58e|,groul Jamaica, Honduras, there be a doubt that any rcslrictto.il placed un who
General F.lcclion, 1826 i 21 have died ; 1 has Ncw 0|lcanSi &r. are supposed to have founder- that intercourse would make their 
become 1-ord Chancellor; lOhsve become Peer. ed g( >ea „hen hank may ha.e caused the more slow and uncertain l And who shall pre-
fibv inheritance, and 6 by creation) ; Shave |os, 0f le,era|, as it Iks with out alrelched arma sume to say what may be the future destiny ol Stkam Boat,.—In the year 1810. there
been elevated to the Judicial Bench ; 37 vac.- (o r(,Cfife |hem „ May llol ,he Busy, Contest, that immense Archipelago, where there is space „er<1 ol,|y ahoul five or sis fly boats plying on snger
ted - 1 beesme bankrupt ; and 583 remained |Von| ,|1(| olhcr of Hi, Mujestj’s ships suppo- for unnumbered constellations of glorious slates, ,he Clyde In iweeu the Bromnielaw and Green-
Member!; at the dissolution. Of 77 Member, ‘e(J fo haTe fou„dered at sea, have been wreck- cadi as extensive, refined, and illustrious as lhe oc|, 0„|y_open two masted wherries of six oa-s,
returned since the General Election, 1 has died, cJ Bn(, 0¥erwhelmed upon ibis bank:—ffee- republics of ancient Greece . capable of containing sixteen or eighteen pa,sen-
« i,,ve vacated, and 73 remain Members. . Ga-ette “ 1 ,"l'e s,id llml 1 du "ot *PPT m?.Pn"cl" gers at most ; and often, on account of adieise
3ha ,ano_^ mmta („a.e»e._ s pies to any particular trade in an arlibcal state K,,, ,|ld tid^, obliged to land their passenger,

We had intended to make some observât,- J ^'^'’r'Be’r^S^VÎ i. uoderZd of so.iety. But as .lie island, of Polynesia „ ha|f w„y, iu or(ler make on, their journey
ons on the duties which the electors in all |||al m,„ of war have been tern m explore ibeie itau^ may be considered to be m a natural stale, on foot_ flow, on Saturday last, the 21,t day
counties and towns owe to their country on ((lf ceptein Marryaii was leoi u. look for Hie for- vfithout commerce and of course without com- 0f August, 1830, there were no less than thirty-
1he approaching General Election ; hot Mr. m<r ; we hope ihe re.uli wiU be ro»Je public, aud noi merc-|a, restrictions, I should like to appeal to fivr s(e 1|M boats sailed frooi the '>oomielaw, to
Hume ha, with so much justice and straight- A„ n„,i™l the ronimnn sense of any plain min, whether .boost every port on the western coast, besides
forwardness made an appeal on the same sub W(H*k ^ ,bi, ,ut>jetT émanai in* fjom ihai office would the principles of Free Trade, or systems o! re»»- |Uggage and tug boats ; eleven of which had 
;PCt to the viltue and patriotism of the country, rca||y he a treai aorf Inspire the naoiiral world with trj((ions and prohibitions, would be must likely fouf ujpSi ,w;re out aiM| twice in. ; and one six 
end has so entirely expressed our sentiments hope, .hat the.lore of Metal to promote the prosperity, peace, and iu tel lee ,ri , ,hriceout and thrice in, and all well freight- many
that we cannot do better than subjoin his remarks JV**"8* Jrnf)|l,J n'nl be |ol, ,0 ,he ofvi.m.-t/. S. J. mat improvement of those clusters of islands. e(J .j-he boats might be about one Imrse 
made in the House of Commons on Wednesday (in the former number ef o»r Gaseite appeared lhe Swift never composed a keener sarcasm on the pOWer^ all(j a%ernge six in all ; and their coller* 
cvenin" : — Leeds Mercury. accouni of Captain 1‘uiier, refer.-e«t‘io ab«»*e,copied Qf g0fe,m„ente, than he might have done tj?e (rei^|tl9 cf passengers scarcely amounlitl to

Mr. ........................................ a. the last oppoilnliy [r,°” *h’tv cJu ‘ v!-Ve hU/uortmlirli n't hy applying the cootu ercul figuLlion, of the , |lUll,|r„|. The steam boat, which left the
be should have, l.e wmild «vail himielf of « m '"«k' " ^ t , bllio b,c^ |„ ,’èiy diiroveiril aval ilie.e t.- countries of theOld Woild to tile emhi yoslales of Bmn.uiehw on Saluidsy, were collectively up- 
(.» remarks, which bl./"iâme ad" laiiil.ioilie S,.ail,ward. O ire, ...me itulaaeo from lhe ,he South S"l. He might have shown then, quor- ward, of thousand horse power, and it may 
V.”,,'.0,nemr',b’,"c..n,.y. A. th. area.. abject of com- land ,t.e s'* CvL'-Lne'!' b'mn rclllnfl »i*h their neighbours, with whom a close pr,My near the truth to say, that they rou-
pl.imai |.re.en. ««I.I.ebarden.owe nature of oattsv l.irt jear^v ||aat,niu„_ „ hirh connexion would be very profitable, and foul.- u;„ed 0,r, COOO passengers.
r1'""’ .hé.^ëmeVoTo'fM.duc'lnn! wôaid'.ooo be pla vlm-id .he pa.iiool.r. I» ,)..uiisheit, prove ad.am,.- ing alliances with island, thousands ol_u,iles dis- ,r|)p „|lippillg al lh(. B.oo.aielaw is becintline 
ced'on'emaie In Ms newer, oi aaaly.io, lhe voa.,,. teoo. lo ves.el. loooiag for lhe land flam lhe ...I- lanli «ills whom mlercoorse was difficult and. |# aM0|B, a 2,tt;llL.r degree of liveliness than it
loilt.n of Ihr Hou-e ol Commons.lie had dhrevtred Unit ward. __ . i 1 ':t=: expensive. He might hate exhibited them so- has exliiliitcd fur some lime past. The harboui
it wumiil in me power of it.e people of Entlao.t, if gQlITH SEA ISLANDS—FREEDOM lemnly forbidding the importation of iron, be- ^ ^ h<,1|t,r slo, k(.(| U|1h vessels, aud «he bu-
.he, weie '“'Tir^VM.’M’hTbaVZgh. OF COMMERCE. cause it would ihiow out of work some dozen. <inei>< ., ,0.ward is ..............me considerable.
"o'den!*bei also of die Goee.oiacai iiself. He looked In the paper read hy Mr. E. Baines, Jun., of persons who wrought in bom refusing '® j The general ualuro of the cargoes imported and 
upon all Ibc counties of England n* capable of reiuro- before the Leeds Philosophical and Literary receive low or canvass for the maiiulaciuie o muvh the same as usual, but the pro-
log, ifihejr pleased, independent Members. If lhe cewo- ^ocjçty “On the Moral Influence of Free their ropes and sails, and preferring to make *rljoi|0f 2r#i„ |8 birger than it was a month or 
wav hi^lh*m*lhOv brnTno^ighUo camidah^of'lhv1 bar- Trail»,” he mentioned the extraordinary ci.ili- them of the fragile hark of their native trees, ^ wc<.kf.,60i The i.nport.limi of grain of 
deni lo whiii. Itiey were subjected. There were eigi.iy zatiou and renovation of several of the commu- lest they should injure their agm u.iural inter- a|,y kind from. Ireland has entirely ceased ; on 
county members, who angln one ard nil 10 voie for the |>lt;eg jn South Sea Islands, by the instru- e9ls ;-^choosing bad cocoi-nui oil from a remote contrary considerable quantities are cxporl- 
lotere.isof llieir consiituenu; buiinbiead of porsuiog ||le||lap|( cf Christian Missions ; and as the island, rather than good from a cooliguout is- ^ from t)Ur harbour for Belfast, Londonderry, 
îî«e^bânri5^V7hVnr,wUo,%7.Ur!yJi«ppÔ!*ed propo amazing events connected with this great change |a,.d ; —singling out comparatively Ha.rer. shores an<| I)ubli0i hy lhe »arious steam packets. The 
eillooefor reireuchmeoi. From Wales there were S3 bad scarcely been noticed in the literary and for co'onies, and binding themselves to take arrivais 0f are chiefly from the north coast;
Member; returned hy the popular voice. There were 9Cjenljflc WOrld, though long familiar to the TP- (heir produce, though they paid for it twice as ailj ,|urmg ihe last fortnight five or six vessels 
•I?"6.1 Jîfv^ï?vof-oî|î0,ikï ligious, he went a tittle out o.f his way to state, moeb 0f their own productions as wa«ineecs?i- \ ^ ^ ||)e porl fr„m S«. Petersburg!,,
Tareio Vemrnfoooe but honest rêpre.enia'û’ve.. There his opinion concerning them. Since his Paper i r> and restricting all troffie m pant, ul .r «y- | amoH„ olf,yr cargoes hearing grain. One vessel 
were fifiy-ihree Members returned by scoi and loi ; was published, we rejoice lo see that the Quar-| tjr|vs to the vessels nr canoes of parlmilai ,a'' j iinj-orted 940 quarters of wheat ; another 670 
m more eriensive right of suffrage could not exist, nod ^ , Review, which had often sneered at and 1 |3„d«. An island with a fertile ‘.oil, and leern- , |r|effc . ,t||l it„0,her 530 do. The Vigilant 

r.hh«^h.d««ld"!i no, '.im'ndm ihewui: depreciated the South Sea Missions, has made i„6 with natural productions, might be shown 830 . ar>d ,he Lid., from' the same
Is Of Ibe people, lie found thaï ihere were 27 Mem- réparai ion for its fault by a favourable review neglectmg these advantages, and compelling its Hi4Ce, imported 562 quaiters of the same kind 
here returned by freehol.iris and bouieholdere con Qf the Rev. Wm. Ellis’s iuteresting and valua- inhabitants to become manufacturers, hy exclu- vf orain.—paper, 
jointly. Such persons men be independent in their work entided “Polynesian Researches,” ding all foreign articles of manufsrture. A no-
cirruiMsiancrv, .ad 'hvrvfarv l,"";c;'rrU|'' l'’'™7"‘<; whic|, ,h, progress of the change in the South „ier island, whose surface was sterile, hut whose 

ŒtaS-TR; Sea Island, is fuUy detailed. A, these events, „owe„ wele rich in the useful uietats, might he 
pm walloper*, ar.d ¥5 by snmr other right of tuff. age. 8Q interesting to all lhe friends of civilization exhibited retaliating this conduit, by neglecting state oe pauties in fuaxce.
vrbirh ihe Hon. Member meniitioed.bm wliich was noi antj re|igion, cannot be too generally known, manufactures, and raising on ils ow n surface the Manv perrons continue to express

rte/iéd bvlmi'uMakk«kin,('al."'”r we vul.join the passage from Mr. E. Baines's food which it might have obtained al half the ,|,0   -til of France will not be ,he future T
s P P rtl.d, .f ih.eleetar. |>jper,—adding an illostration which he draws co„ fro,,, i„ neighbour. The Society Islands . aMe hold its way, aud that convulsions will their ptoehases was seen with pie

perfoim ihelr doiy, to support every pro- froill (|ie condition of the islands of the Pacific, n»ight become unsociable ; the Fricrilly Islands lake j,|are before a perniuin ut system can be Greeks hope that the latter will introduce »H 
|w»»iilonftir pronjoiiuB rconomv io lhe nntionol eapey favor of entire freedom of commerce :—Leeds Quarrelsome ; and they might prefer forming established. We do nut, however, see any just their capitals European improvements in
dhaic. \\. k-11 P-«'<- ^1VL,,;ir„",'r,’I2Ih. Mercuru. political and commercial relations »i.h the j gr00nd f„r appreh........ ion. There are now lour faelores ^-e., & will give .hem instruction, in ag.
«rt’a'lVo.iic’nr Canlmon, Mledtrd loMppor'i all p-acii v, j louid not elcose myself if, in treating of , Sandwich Islands, several thousand miles off, to-. |iarllcs France—the moderate Constitution- riculture, & the estahlishment o. manufactories, 
cal reduction» ; and wilh »uch n llooae of Commons. Bpre0(| 0f civilization, and of the future be- j firming them among themselves. 'I he govern- i a|i8(6> who approve of the choice of Louis 1 In-
he had a. dautu 1 ‘a' .n"r''“um"'ar'.",'™ !ioi7’61 f m:[ics lo he deri.ed from commerce, I omitted ! me„i of Hawaii might take a particular likiag |ip, as King of France, anil who desire lo see,
M i aùwr,r,o™, % i',. > e d i„ d„ iheir’ da,', ,» ,hc to refer to the astonishing changes and improve- t0 ,hat of Tonga,al.oo, separated as far from it |,he New Con.tilutioli respected-I he Bouapar- lu,eres/[ Extract of a Cellen/rom Lo/oy-

-eouniry. itiey need n„t be afraid nf weciing »urh a me- '5 efl'ected of late year» in many of the is- OS Europe is from America, whilst it had a nior-|t,MS, who are now much reduced in number, _We have lieen politely favoured h v a gen-
Hou.e of Coalman.. Indeed, from envia whitlii hod |a|)dl of lhe South Sea, hy means of Christian U| .hatred for thai,of Oahu, almost within light : alll| hate scarcely any importance—lhe Bepuh- ^ vilv wil h the follow ing exlracl of
;.V,«e,,Mtotoe,P.Tb’eVC'^g.md m..,e,e. Missionaries. These events have been lillle no- ,nd it might bind i.a snbjccla to Irade with th«, | 1J„I1,_,„,| the partisans of .he 0^. of Bor- | J |e|(e rtr^„.,| hv fl0,„ Gemial La-
{impose rotiadili'ernsrl.e. i.antrlled in c..r>io« it.em ticed in the literary and scientific world, hat l former, whilst it erected a chevaux lie fuse »f tleanx. 1 here is no....... either of the last three f ^ Hr ,o of three Revolutions, and da-*
into eveemion b, knotsuf borao-hiaonger», «lu, veto do „0t hesitate to say, that, as far as my know- miiom-houses against ihe latter. 1 he mini- j parlies, any thiug like a uoclens lor a sutcessiui . ,j AuPui, Y. Sentinel.
down Ihelr ei,hi o, lea, member, eaeli i«' pr««M ledee nf history extends, they are the inns' re- doction of the loom and the spade might be pro. attempt at revolution. The Bonaparltsls con- . , “ 4nccijiUlV di taili.v. the evente of Ilia 
elio.en b, ,h« people dToabte .loi.,,,, to mark,hie iuslaoce. of the sodden civilization of hibited under the severest peiialties, lest the s;,t almost entirely of soldiers, “'‘c‘ e'dr 5^,,, 07,h, and 28th, the General continues.
10 *r„ro lhe rffnrie of ih«-*e fouepireior» at»ioM ibe barbarous oalioiia recorded in the annals of man- people should construct their cloth es and mat» ,h|g|,| have been their attachment to N. pol n, .. Mi|fb htmid |||ed d,irinR lhr>e lbr„ ,
refill welfare. If tli Duke of Wellingion and ihe k|||(|i There is the most unexceptionable evi- |i,ig8 at a more ruinously rapid speed than at really care very link about Ins son, who is ge- bu| ej0gie iniuh w hi off. red to «mi dMimed eoe- 
Righi lion. Bmi. would an with maiifiihiess and rem- (je|Ke to proVe that the inhabitants of several preSei»|, or starve the population hy cultivating i,eially represented i« France to be a young ; and now ihdr w .umie<i may be »eeii in «mr ho«.

K- considerable islands, who, less than 20 years lhe soil more easily. And thus they might be man Df weak intellect. The Republicans are piudt.a, well rare, for a, iheir r'- ,,rt,ru,,. I be I.,- 
Ihe irammelx wbi< b now confined them, for he could ••- 8ince, lived in the practice of the grossest aodjshewu at every step contravening nature, check- kept down by the declarations of Lafayette, in ^ 'J " ^u c hr j ' e m b u .led un hour dan
•lire li.rm ihai be had no desire lo set- ihco removed b|0odicst superstitious, and of the worst vices I j„g the progress of art, indulging a short-sighted i fa,ovr 0f limited monarchy : and as lint vene- |jcan vrtsf|#
from iheir place»,so long a* they devoied “'rm^eltei, ^ crue|iie* of savage life, have been entirely | and nitifui, jealousy, yet blessing tlieir stars that rai,|e and vc doubt oot sincere man, w ill, in a .. VVe ...ight hnvedeclmcd « pure RepuUlir ; b«t not

recced {rom iMr ^ as,u-|lhe/are^practica. men,a«d know uothing short time have under command upwart^of
llou*f of Coeirooos.no honeei man could be a Mim- med ,|te habits, dress, and usages of Europeans, ef political flfcioomy!______ 500,000 National Guards throughout I ia. te, generou»l.v pref#.rtd uoidog «hcmscltr to ihe .ro
ver. He we» of opinion ihai ihe day for that observa- a0(j wbilst they profess the form, also power-________________________________________________ ii will be utterly impossible, whilst these guards d, rill, Monarchi-ie, h«eibop» the majority of the mid-
lioo had gone by. M» JopeJ that theil^ar i.meni d, ,ay lhe 6pi(it of Christianity. These XEBLAWD. retain affection for their old General, and re- 0,,)on rondi.lm, iha. i. should be « republican M.mer.
m"“ved in wh.ci. it m no longer nece»... y for ■mini, facts do not rest on the authority of one mdm- ErECTI0N,._I„ Irelaod the elctions have ter- sped for his principles,.that any^wdd iheo'ist ^y*of î.copi", w h» .eem^T.i
1er to be a rogne. (Lsuehier, .n which S,r R. Peel dual, but of many—of persons whose cheracters There has been a more considerable should overthrow the present system. - l n< par |iUl.fi,d $ an;, hi,s,eg n. o-o.zed «he principle .hat be
j.ineil very heartily.) ?*'**?• br0‘^l“* J”.and talents place them above suspicion ; and . renresentatires than has occurred tisans of the Duke of Bordeaux are certainly drliv„ ,lis ,i,te fmm ih, w.il ,,i .be peuple, LuuU fbi-
U-they are not merely .—le<l in^.egei.rah-  ̂  ̂eince lheUlliou. ,n Lein- "WJ iT ^^X-prr, related ii. that

„i., W fold bare no.ithi.o complain pf.he we.«h« of ties, but proved by innumerable details which gter/which r4etnrliS thirty two members, there attached to the family, or whe^e ideas act o b^, of ,e|l6b„c,» 1 cla.ed.no ,h, cn-
v.saiion.or of the malversation of Ministers, seeing defy mjsr<.presentation or doubt. If one facl or#> Munster returns 20 mem- with those of Hie late Sovereign, t hese per- ,riliv mv domine*. wi.Uh are of ibe Ameurao echi el;
ibai ihe people had It in Ihelr power to apply corree- b* more convincing thso another, it is perhaps, ® ’ ctruiaers Connaueht sons, in a country where bigotry and supersti- boi l perceived ihai, ondir all rirrmnstnorcs, ibiv wi.»rstMsrrœrssa: oi*---- ^^zSJSsr^T-i. rrrs.-.'œ.sissiaa:
«• <l"i« 'han .ha, which wav "aw ««poing.- „lclr human sacrifices, but lltat Iha men have n(w Ul8ler lu t.„ly including ten raged, would form a very dangerous class H their ^ o(i||iiiio ,ha| „ h„„,,,n, ,i6hl.
mai ihe people would reap benefi. fro® ibe Appeal re|inqu-t8hed their habits of indolent, gross, and , There are therefoie, 32 uew means of offence corresponded with their desire .. We have now em,-,ed i pr«.gre.*ive career of Irgis-
Mb.ri. was now about to be made to theirmd«f,MI®0* brutal sensuality, and no longer treat their wo- new membe . .. . f the whole lo offend. But. as the other three parties are ieli„„. »ui.l. will lead to avery liberal »ia.e of .bio*,.

meu a, worse tha’n slaves, but now live each mar. unanimous in their dLlike of the U.trA Royal- n.ux.he  ̂^ ^d
a. « he > «ere convinced would do good fer the feture with his own wife io virtue and purity, and treat- Gul’ Elections— Islet of Arrau.—It is a ists, that of the Duke of Bordeaux can never JJ^oew jJ’vohûiooba.io.uiiedacbaiH.te, fordhio-
Oie»'.) . ing her with the honour and courtesy which f . f ia.e severely contested gain ground, unless the present Uovcrntuent ,rie,lcdnrMigra0deur of eos«. and aener«i,i»y, whichM. lluBooutE d>«« «7 — 5 - *“ Englishwomen are accustomed to cec.i.t, s "6“'®' (*c* J‘ !he Ga,wJr nota single should, by improper conduct, disgust the mass .% ,he -rd„. ot

* In a paper read before the Srie,y during t:^l^o:6hClh“C.nyJ.A,,,.n.o.:; for u, the people, and render,hern anxious to .sec- ""

b. . lair iepie.ent«ttou of ibe people. the present Session, the learned author expressed ... candida(es. The isolated and remote throw the existing system, eten though the I.XKAYI.TTE.”
VS K entirely concur io ihe opinion of Mr. IIobhouse. his opinion that the Missionaries had done less J f . ,emarkable islanders would change should restore to power persons

::^ti?tto!^°^e‘M^0S tZ -«m to place them n„-,.uy beyond the. xd. HtUe’  ̂ laZt ZÏNr- Yo.k,

U^\7kP^o*:^J:»\7.,\‘rhV^b]’"”'a"e.«,I‘ selves, however, are onaoim.osly of opinion dence. I. most not he denied, however, that for an.incorporation with .^^capiul
»e a,, .are Mr. Ilima did ooime.atoio.pl» Ike cue- .hat thoy civilized only 6j/chrislianiiing. They .. .,,1 rt,ev out hitherto taken an whilst the elements of ducord in France conn- one of dnlLus, for .lie purpose of construe n a
rrary.bo, uoly.nvliu.ilieKleciorihowmacbrem.il.. „sert ,hat „0 impression whatever was made on extc.or y y . contested electl- one, it will be Ihe duty of the Government and rail road from Luca to the tide waters of the

,h« habit, m.r,t. o, the savage,, 1,1,1 .f the Dittos conciliate rathe, th^ to pro. H*»», p,.UU„ a, Albany.
ieJ. cb00ie. minds were awakened lo the great truths of re- vus 7

BRITISH NEWS.

I hey would be pleased 
do so with piopiieiy. 
lies have, indeed, in two or three ...stances, 
shewn a bad feeling. The arbitrai y abolition of 
93 Peerages, which had been conferred by 
Charles the Tenth in virtue of Ihe Constitutional 
Charier, whatever might have been the view 
with which the Peers were created, was as un
necessary as it was illegal. If hy lhe exercise 
of the perogative nf Charles ll.e ieuth, a pre
ponderance hostile to the spirit of the new in- 
slitutions had been formed in the Chamber, It 
might have been constitutionally neutralized by 
lhe creation of other Peers hy Louis Philip. 
In Ihe one case a very slight evil would have 
resulted, whilst in the other we have witnessed 
a total disregard of every principle of coustllii- 
lional Monarchy. The proposal lo render the 
Peerage non-hereditary, was also hasty and on. 
constitutional, and we have clearly shewn that 
the effect of such a measure, if carried into ex
ecution, would he to increase the power of the 
crown, and lo create a pure despotism, by giv
ing to lhe King a total comm and over the Aris
tocracy. It must be observed, however, that
both these proceedings took plaie when urn er
the inllueuee of strong excitement, and that the 
Deputies havisubifeqyently shewn a disposition 
lo act with justice and moderation. As the 
French people are too well educated not to be 
able to appreciate the conduct of the legisla
ture and the Gove.umeiV, we are quite sure that 
the otfly reaUdai.ger to be apprehended would 
be from the adoption of an unjust course by 
those into whose hands power and authority 
have fallen.—London Carrier•
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SCOTLAND.
The English Ambassador.—Yram the Mes. 

ties Cliunlbies. On Wednesday Lord 
Stauit de Rothesay, accompanied by his 
tarius of Embassy, was introduced to the King 
in great ceremony, for the purpose of announcing 
to His Majesty, that lie had been duty accredit- 
ed, as Ambassador lo the French Court hy his 
ioyal masier.

Population of the Netherlands. 
Brussels 105 000 ; Louvain, 22,SCO ; Ghent, 
65,000 ; Bruges, 35,000 ; Moos, 25,000 ; 
Liege, 50,000 ; Antwerp, 65,000 ; Haesl.icht, 
19,000 ; N.imur, 17,000 ; Mechlin, 20,000 ; 
Tour nay, 24,000. This list docs not include 

cmisideiable towns, finch as Ostt nd, Yy- 
Charleroi, Oudenarde, Verriers, under 

have lieen ne revo-

«

Or 14,010 «ans 
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lu 1825, the sa

pres,
12,0(X) inhabitants. There 
lutionaiy movements at Ghent or Antwerp ; 
this day week there were some hifiing luinulis 
at the latter place ; hut they were not at all po
litical.

Gukece.—Accounts from Greece which had 
been received on the 19th of August at Mu
nich hy way of Tiieste and Leghorn, gi» 
much more favorable idea of the stage of things 
in that country than those ihnt have been lat
terly pul lihhed. The Government, it is true, 
is embarrassed for want of money, whiih it has 
partly caus. d by an accumulation of places, 
aiid is Hun subject to numerous difficulties ; 
but iu the interior of the country there is much 
activity, and in the seaports commerce is im
proving. The greater part of the Peloponeshus 
was cubiv-ted in the spiing. The plains of 
Valrasso, and on the Varnasufi, in Messcnia, 

covered with lich harvests, and it was cal
culated that the crops were sufficient to supply 
not only the province itself, but part of the is
lands. Al Athens some Turks still occupied 
lhe citadel, but lived on good term* with the 
Greeks, who possess the city and country. 
The Commission of Government, which the 
President had appointed from Attica, was daily 
expect!d at Athens.

The Turks bad already begun to quit Euboea. 
Numbers of Hydiiots, lpsariots, and even sUan
gers, lad arrived in the towns of the island, to 
purchase fiom the Tuiks their houses, lands and 
Hocks. Extensive business was done with con
siderate profit, and still better prospects for 
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A DENTIST’S CARD.Nova-Scotia.—In noticing the recent elec

tioneering cabals at Pictou, we had occasion 
to make a statement bearing hard upon the 
conduct of certain Clergymen in that District. 
We no doubt gave it distinctly as the cx parte 
statement of those to whom they were oppo
sed, believing at the time that it was fiable to 
correction. That correction has now appeared 
from the pen of Lawrence IIartshorne, Esq. 
and we think it nothing more than justice that 
it should have equal publicity with the state
ment which it professes to correct. It must be 
remembered that both the original and the

New York Canal.—The amount of loll rerei- | 
ted at West Troy the present season to the 8th 
of October, exceeded #80,003. The amount 
received to the 1st last, was more than $20,000
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rxll. GOUItAUD, the Ladies* Dentist, 
U from Palis, has the honor to inform the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of St» John and its vici
nity, that he has retorned from the United 
States, and will he ready at any hour appointed,, 
lo give his attendance to those who n;*y wish 
to have their Teeth examined, extracted, plug
ged and filled, for their preservation, at bis re
sidence tn the house formerly occupied by Mr. 
James Whitney, in Prince William-street, 

the residence of the late Henry Wuiciit,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 183U.

We hare English dates to the 6th September,the amount received in the same period last . . , .
rear. The loll, roceiml o,. the whole canal-lo hut no new. in addition to our former stock. 
Sept. 1, amounted to $514,000, being about, The paper!i frnm all quarter, present an ..pec, 
$ 100,000 more than era. received in the same of unusual barrennes,. 
period of last year. These facts serve to show | 
a prosperous state of business the present season.

still to come. TlievMany of our fall vessels are 
drop in very slowly, to the great annoyance of 

Plymouth Congres.iouat District.—We tern lh»l the the numerous expectant, of goods, &C. The 
National Rrpubiiru»Convention for Plymouth Congre*- accounts given us by several sea-fating peopli 
iit.noI DiMric.i hae. «oHBiuioiiBly nominated (|f great experience, represent: the weather of

JTr*».rl«-Zo\ZVatV*te0i Kl ,a late 38 having been boisterous and disastrous in
t c un eng an extract dinary degree. Fifty and sixty days

Esquire.
counter-statement arc from interested parties, 'plie Doctor keeps a constant supply of
and that therefore certain allowances must be a superior quality of Tooth POWDER, and 
made for strong colouring on both sides. The Tooth BRUSHES. October 26, 1830.
following is part of Mr. Hartsiiorne’s decla
ration, as emitted in a letter addressed to the 
Editor of the Nova-Scotia Royal Gazette :

" From the period of my arrival in Pictou, and du
ring the ten days I spent in that district. I hnd the plea
sure to he on'terms of friendship and intimacy 

. those Individuals, and I can with the utmost cotifid 
assert that no one act of theirs came under my 
valion, orio my knowledge, that I considered in the 
smallest degree inconsistent with their characters as 
Clergymen and Gentlemen. On the contrary, they in 

iably appeared most anxiously and strongly to in 
eulente on I lie minds of those over whom their influ 
ence extended, and who were at limes heated by Ire 
quenl provocations, the nccefsily of moderation and 
lorhearaiqe. •«»*** The observations I was 
able to make, in visiting some partit of the District, and 
mixing in friendly communication with those of the 
Kirk, who were collected liom all quarters in the town 
of Pictou, during the election, have confirmed my opi
nion, thaï n more indtiitri o:---. eori’evif.!, loyal, w 
hearted, lie<; i’.d.ln, and w«i#^‘-,poved people, «re net 
to lie I"mt'd in «iny (-to-i v <ti Vrovniff j #ed 1 si),i!l 
always cherish a grait-fùl r«-<■..’• tirt-i:-':» a 'h’eir kitl'lttes-’ 
to me duriigan arduous and most unpleasant contest."

The St Andreses Herald r it Minna the public ngninst 
Pierp«. having on one side

From the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.
The opening of the British West India 

Ports to American Commerce, is one of the Albion Union Society.—Thursday last 
most important acquisitions to the commerce of being the Anniversary of the celebrated battle 
the United States, which has taken place these tif Trafalgar, the same was duly honored by the
last twenty years. 'Ihe négociation by which Albion Union Society of this city dining together
this point has been achieved, is additional evi- *o (he number of 7U, at Mr. II. Welch’s. Mr 
dence of the good sense, patriotism, and wis- G. Bit ago presided at Ihe festive board, and 
dont of the adtnini*tration of Andrew Jackson. Mr. W. Scsmmell filled the croupieis chair 
To Connecticut, Maine. North Carolina, Virgi
nia, and other maritime states, it will furnish an 
outlet for many valuable articles of domestic 
piodurlions, which have heretofoie been left at 
home, unasked, unboagftf, and their value

passages are by no means uncommon. TIMBER.
The Subscriber offers for Sale : —

ONS White Pine TIMBER; 
150 to 200 tons Birch ditto ; 

together or separately,—very low.
Oct. 26. K. DeW. HATCH FORD.

i

400 T
I

IRISH LINEN WAREHOUSE. N. PARKER, 
GEORGE BURNS.October 2fi.1 41 The feast of reason and the How of sool” pre

vailed till three o’clock next morning. Ihe 
tastefully and splendidly decorated 

wilu appropriate emblems and transparencies:

British American Society.— A ncu 
branch of that Institution, having for its special 
object the limiting of our supplies, in the eating 
wav, to the productions of our own and tin 
neighbouring colonies, might with great proprie
ty be established. The members being expect
ed to bind themselves to such a limilation, and 
thus, independent of foreign supplies, to keep 
the money among ourselves which otherwise 
would go, as it has hitherto «lone, to aggrandize 

western neighbours. Wu like the idea very 
ch, and are disposed to encourage it, w hether 

the association proposed be in connexion with 
the British American or the 'Temperance So•

LOWE ft GROOCOCK,
Hare received by the Prince Leboo : — 
SELECT assortment of IRISH I/. N ENS, 

DIAPERS & BROWN HOLLANDS 
— which they offer for Sale on liberal terms. 

October 26.

A CARD.
T^LATRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
lV-lL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she lias recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at Her residence, Gertnain-street,

The Sulteriber hm /«,< received per lhe abort "cxt ,he «»»"*»<* «°, «bat of «be late
rz Henry >> right, Esq. Also, Ladies’ nnd

VlU E Lh Superfine & Scratch- ticntlcmen’s Plain Sewing done on 
ed FLOUR, «hieh lie will "'°N* Ladies from the Cour*

try can be accommodated as Boarders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.—
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Aiboni- was

lost
to the nation at targe, as well as to the indivi
dual producers. The agricultural interests, the 
bark hone of every state, will receive a new im
pulse from the prosperous termination of the 
present negotiation.

Per JULIA from NEW-YORK.

the most150 Be
From the lioiltm Put riot.

In 1821, when the British ports were shut, we 
ed to the West Indies 540,975 bbla. Flour—i 
1825 and 1826, when these ports were often, 

rage of 420,009 bbfs.—or 120,000 LES 
would tlien show that we g: 
opening of ihe British purls

These items nre from the official documents. They 
show that the opening or closing of the-British ports io 
the West Indies has no offect on the general demand 
for our products, which, when the ports are shut, are 
received hy way of the Danish and Swedish Islands— 
hv which means the whole freights are earned BY
oun OWN CITIZENS.
In 1725 and 1826 the British tonnage that 

entered our ports from the West indies, 
amounted to

In 1828 aud 1929, only

I sell low for Cush. 
Oct. 26.
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less than 
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JOHN ROBERTSON.
tp'irious Fenny 
of a fillip. Ami on

receiving 
the «levire STAGE. Terms known on application as above. 

St.John, October 19, 1830.
the levene," ox t: hkxn v,

* badly executed. They are composed of pot me 
tud copper.

very A OREEABLY to our former Notice,—the 
STAGE has commenced running between 

St. John And St. Andrews, twice a week,— 
leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday, and

07*NOTICE.
11| HIE Subscriber announces to Ihe public* 
_IL that in addrtion to tlie business of a Genk- 

St. Andrews on Tuesday and Saturday, at 5 nAL Commission Agent, he has undertaken 
o’clock, A. m.—The Stage to run from one to that 0f an Auctioneer.

October 12.

From the Mes» 
edtiesday 
>d by his Serre- 
ced to the King
se of announcing 
;n du'y at'creilit- 
ich Court by his

*
Brier Island Eight House. — We hnve been r«*q 

to stuic.hy a person who hns every opportunity of 
m«, that t hi - u*ef.l Ivlahli-hmcnl i< now nicended in 
with the union punctuality ; nnd that mnstei* <«f ven- 
«**'s tiling,<*n the Ciasl may now depend upou, and 
fur, that Light.— Courier.

Canada.—Lord Aylmer, lately appointed 
Governor General of British North America, 
has in all probability by this time reached his 
destination. We hope his Administration ol 
the Canadas will be as coil, iiiatnrv aud success
ful as that of his predecessor. We do not think, 
it necessary to desiie a ro'er better fitted to go- 

such a people thairSir James Kempt has 
proved' himself lo be. We therefore do not 
wonder that his approaching departure is viewed 
with deep and universal regret. We question 
the policy of the Untie Government in so soon 
removing one who was going on so well, and Itc

hing every day better acquainted with the lo
cal interests of the country aud the genius of its 
population. No doubt there are 
to be attended to, but certainly the paramount
consideration in the case of so difficult a govern-

th»t of C.n.d„ chi be who I- ^„f 
ii,osl likely to administer ns iiliaus with discre- A, gUSi(,x v,.| 

l effect. We wish well to Lord Oliver Arnobl
Scott, Loth of iliât place.

Al St- James* Church, T.ondn

the other of the above places in a day.
For further information or passage, apply to

Mr. D. Ross, lower end of the South Market rn,.n.m ..... .... vv, rWh.,rf, St. John ; Mr. Gideon Kniq.it, Port- TM^’ ?'D.MHNP 'VAIlI)’ 1-"lor °r ,hÇ 
Master, St. George ; nr the Snh.ml.er., at St. 1VJL Br,U.h North Ammvan MagMllie. ... 
Andrews. PATRICK KELI.EIIER, teode.rog h„ .ckiiowk.lne.-ent. for the support

Ou. Î0. MOSES S. JOHNSON. be ha, recetn-d at St. John ; take, thr- o,,,,or.
----------- —— - -------—--------- -------- (unity to state that thoxe gentlemen wtio may
Nl«OR.MA I ION WAN 1 LI). Shoo 1 il ^ff»el disposed to encourage the undertaking,
SAB All. the sister of John Beaton, l,ejwj|| oblige him by leaving their names with Dr. 

living in St. John, or in (lie Province of New- Walker, near the Market-Square. The nc- 
Brunswick, and will scud a Letter directed to cess||v 0f |,js departure, prevents him visiting 
the care of Mr. George Erskine, No. 10, Dc-.|hpm j,, pPrSon. St. John. Oct. 1.
p.yst.r-slrecl, Now.York, .he will be.r From r r
h r hrother Jolin ; ami if she is dead, any in- . f
formation respecting her will be thankfully re
ceived. She was born in New-Yotkj and left 
therewith tie* Grandfather.

Next-York, 9th October, 1830.

JAMES T. HANFORD

A CARD.The Kingston Herald runtnin* ihe fallowing “ W e 
esori> to learn that the publie walks ni ihis plare 

far the present, hern m-pendeil. and tlutt nil the 
employed by ihe Lug nicer Depart 
discharged.”

Tons 14,G4n
63!)ETIIERL ANDS.—

!2,5C0 ; Ghent, 
Mons, 25,000 ; 
00 ; Maesiriclit, 
lechlin, 20,000 ; 
docs not include 
i as Ostc-nd, Yy- 
Verviers, under 

ve been ne revo- 
r.t or Antwerp ; 
b Hilling tumult» 
re re not at all po-

Inbourere 
> eiieid.ty

ment werr14.1)16
Or 14,016 «ans in favor of AMERICAN VESSELS in 
two years !

T«« show what was the condition of the West India 
Trade in 1824 and 1925, when Ihe po 
and in 1829, when they were closed,
Chronicle gives the following extract from the Custom 
House Books:

The British West India ports were open in 1824, 
1825. nnd 1826.
In 1824 the whole exports of domestic pro

duce to the West India Islands nnd N.
American Colonies, was valued at 

lo 1825, the same,

S» prf.me Court, 
Michnetrnn.1 Term, I st William 4/A 

nnd llailei Smith, I 
li«. me ndihiited a

1its were open, 
the Baltimore •'rqvirrs. having 

tul enrolled At-
Rirhard Cnrm 

Liken the rmiiiI 
101 mes of thi- .Honorable Court.

Oil

555 ■
MARRIED.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Grny, Mr 
Jus'us Wet more. Merchant, to Mary, Eldest daughte 
of Dnoiel Leavitt, Esq. all of this city.

At Westfmld, on tli«* Dili insl. I >

many claims
$10.708.311 

11.222 565 Gentlemen :
VYING been strongly solicited to come 
forward at the next General Election, to

y the Rev. G. L. 
1 Elizabeth, eldest Hüreere which had 

if August al Mu- 
Leghorn, gi* 

he stage of things 
hat have been lat- 
Titnent, it is true, 

whit h it bas

21.930,876 •tient as
ne, on the i2ih instant, by the Rev 
, bajnuel Freeze, E*q to Miss'Mur) offer myself as a Candidate for the Repre 

SUGAR, &C. ation of this County, in General Assembly, 1
rnplI.E Subscriber offers for sale a few ling'-jtake the present opportunity of soliciting your 

I! heads superior Trinidad SUGAR, «ery ! support, and should you them ine wor by vt 
low for Cash; and begs leave to say that being j having confided to me -o important a trust, 
well ecqoaitiivd with the best Cider ami!you may rest assured hS my utdioui exertiotie 
Cheese makers, in the County of Annapolis,'being devoted lo your interest, 
would he i.appy to furnish persons requiring any I am, Gentlemen,
quantity of each or both.— Orders left at the Your most obedient servant,
.tore of Mr. James Whitney, South Market JOHN ROBERTSON.
Wharf, will be attended to and'ilt^irikfully re
ceived. JAMES ROBERTSON.

October 19.
M'Cracken’s Cordage, Canvass, &c.

$10,955,433Average.
In 1829. the British West India ports be

ing tilmt, we exported us above.

Or 111,714 dollars worth more when the por 
■hut, than on the average of tvfo years when th 
opened !

lion, energy, an 
$11,077,152 Aylmer, though we regret Dial any chance
-------------should have been made at present, and while

we participate in ilm general feeling of 
at the removal of Sir J ames, »e trust that some* 
ihiiigoqually,if not mors agreeable to his w ishes, 
is iu reserve fur him.

nn, the Rnv. Edward 
Clialoncr Ogle, third son of lit»' Rev. John SavileOgle 
of Kirkley, in the county of Northumberland, hi^So
phia, vo 
Ba

III ,7,4 
rid were 
ey were

ungeil daughter ul" Admital Sir Chattes Oglen \ncy,
ulation of places, 
roue difficulties ; 
itiy there is much 

commerce is im-

ri. BI

From the St us-York /tltiion.
P**aBMtonforop!n"”g‘h‘rp»°u""fnth!'u.!ltTdSl"'.i’ Genf.ku. Election.-The County Poll 

to British vessels from the 5th lost. The British G•»- was Loch Lomond on Thursday, and at
vernmeot will follow up this measure, by immediately Qliavo n|, JP,i,fay. It was re-opened in 
rescinding the Order in Cmmcil of the ^7lh July. 18--». , _ i keen canvass sliil no
promulgated en the 18th of August, the same yaer.— ) ’ . ,. ‘ , •
American manufactures are freely admitted to -he Bit- Messrs. UuMUt.itT and SiMONDS may be emtst- 
tisb Colonies under the provisions of this act, and al ti (|f,ri.d a1 having hofured their eiection. The te
rete of duties far below thote imposed •*** British ma- su^ ^ ||,e oilier competitors still remains doubt- 
nufactures when imported into the United Siales. Ma- , . , f m. I>ai*telow mat
nufactures of leather, clock,, watches, musical mstru- [ul, Plough t he rclb.rti ot M r. 1 a . TELOW ma> 
ments, books, paper, &c. are admitted at thirlÿ per ct. be cnnfldoiitly anticipated. Ihe lVeCtion tor 
various drugs at stvin and a halj percent ; soap, refitted Uily closes on 1 hursday, that for thv Couit- 
sugar,and glass, at twrnty per ct. All non enumerated Q|| p, j(|ilye The following gives the btaie ol

e-n. ^ «,,«-
and merchandize, not being enumerated or described. COUNTY.
nor otherwise charged with a duty by this act, for every Wednn. Thun. Fiidny Salur. Mon. Tues
£110 of,h. Iru. ..id real valu,£15.*^ Humbert, 30% 3 tl 40:)-------437 435

Consequently, os Colton and Woollen Goods nre . , .not enumerated, they may be exported lo any of the Snnotlds, 2JJ 3u3 404 4.J-
Bihish Colonies at a duty uf 15 per cent. 1 he same VartuloW, «77 .$23 oJ j ---------- .$(<7
applies te furniture, cabiuet work, agricultural impie- y/urd, *210 227 29 ) ------ 311 3 27
ments, he. Le. , Robertson, 170 IDS 201----------273 2>f»

It is not surprising that an act containing such liberal ____ > . 07U
: provisions should have met with oppoaiuott from the Payne, 2t$., ------ ~U8

*i»t eai nties of free trade in England ; nor is it at all to be
wondered at that the Nerth American Colonies should barlow, 
coraiilain of a measure that* will have a tendency lo ( .

Il,e carrying irade into Ihe hand, ol ri.il», who | iviimL.u, 
possess such decided advantages of proxtonly <»l stlns- 11 titers, 
ilon, productions, &c., and the Government indeed 
could do no less than grant these Northern Colonies--■
since they have embarked their capital in this trade, Fork Col'.vtt. — State of the Poll at its adjournment 
under the belief that it was permanently thrown into on Sall|rHliy ,.velling, nt Woodstock Alien, 342 ; 
their hands—some protecting dutien. It certainly was Mi|cs 070 . Slasmi.207; Beckwith. l84 ; Dow. 183; 
not 10 the advantage of British shipping té re-open this rr iv,or ,7d; Langen, 161 ; llartt, 123; Street, 114; 
trade, but bis Majesty's Government was influenced by Su'-|t|lf 29.
two considerations—first, a consistent adherence to k,so's.—Stale of the Poll, at the hour of adjourn- 
tbeir plan of opening every possible channel for trade, menl v^„ierjUyi ut Hayes', Norton : —Freeze, 319; 
leaving it for merchants to find out their utility ; an yial, 07^; Humbert, 245; Coffin,. 140; Hnzen, 96 t 
iccondly,a feeling®rJa.tic® and Vn^tod . _poll „pBned „„ u,e Itlhinil. Can
Slates. The Untied dales w« I .. b jmd | di lates—Hugh Monro, Esq. the former Member, and
ded from the henefill of Ihu' “eP"'1l*v . . ’ ! Win. End, Esq. Statement of the vulesou Salurdny
eipru.eed ilself willing lo c ™PI) ''.reumeiit ,llc l«ib -.-End, 136; Monro, 108.—Uloecester vélums
Indeed, Mr. M L..» used « l,rT™ B LÎ Uove n.’ but .0= Momher.
- be» he told Lord Aberdeen lh»l lb. Bnl-»h Lo m ,;|| Sl.le of the P.ll at il. fmjdrclose ol
meet could net w.lb pro|.nely = "™ , "=,,'7,ion ‘ Indian Island, on Tbufedav last -—lirowu,fST; Clinch,
frrqtienl profr.aione of ""“"d to 671 ; Hill, 669; Wyer, 6*1 ; Campbell, 500 ; Hale),,
long a, >'denied her pnvilesee u h.eb were gramedio _ Boy<|i2$.. S,ui,h. ,95.—Meure. Brown, Clinch', 
every other. The American [ ij ^ or_ Hill, and Wyer, were declared by the Sheriff to be duly
comply with our own terms bo Eneland 1 elected to represent the County of Charlotte in Gene-
dinary civility refuse the demand ? It nt rue, England
miglil have said, as she did iu fad lo, a -The Poll closed on Wednesday

the U. diales bad dacline.l ibe offer »U,. ir.l m. d Me»re Chandler. C.ane, Smilh, and duo.t.
I< •h-'uU ..... he made .gam. >'• «"Y. ™d ^ ^ ^ da ellcled. A, Ihe =lo
Ihe r.yhl to .ay this, hot „ «is «••l»1"1)_ “ol * f were :-For Chandler. 950 ; Crane, JI3 ;
euro liberal way ol conducing he mit course of l,h o gcollj Bu!if„rdi 56U; r„|„lt.r, 590
m,de"audhig,infvè0mnVthe>e' ohservaliur.a for ouh Soa»l7Er.-Éjrtract from a The Poll for
understanding. », i.HVe before intimated, the County of Sunbury ciosvd nt the Court Houee in ■
Colonial r*a e”«. ' } ed that Ibe n.oiher country Burton on Thursday last Ht 3 o'clock, when the num . . .
mey perhap. (‘f 'g” d j„ à„i01d was her. were :-For Hayward, 173; Miles, C, I ; Clowes. W. Maud do. do.;
has given away a trade which loey hail b |||(j Th„ Sheriff llicn declared George Hayward, and SUGAIt, do. do.; A fe'V l’uns. Molasses;
'"ijTm hnm''however dial die s,it,ject is now per- ThomasO. Milce, Eeqrs., duly elected lo represent die Bags Coffee, l’imeiilo, and Ginger ; 150 Bills,
m.nenllvse? el rest, and dial inlerdi.uioos end prohi- Counly of Banbury ie General Assembly. Ihcgrcalor A||M>, 50 Keg. Tol.an-r. ; II) Krp SnolT :
maientyse . iin.r(t of hetwo n the British part of the respectable Kficholders were present, and I -cbiuoa, Will no K0,rbo hoard u„ y ,'„y lhe, „,l retorned 10 their re.pecliw A few boxes Hamnna Lgais ; 110 I leccs as-
dn^biv’b!'circumscribed under die p. e.enl enormous | homes well saiisfied nnd prrficlly ,1cody." sorted Cloths and Cassiaiercs ; S.opr, *ell as-
American tariff, because there is literally no vent lor j A*oRTHt'Nlto*i-<>o-—AlexanderRanUin,and Joseph j soiled ; 50 dozen Tartan Bonnets; 20 L rat 
British Weet India ram and sugar, die maple commodi- Canard, Esqrs., the former Members,raluroed wilboul W(-1| ass„rlefl Fa,ihcnwaye, very low ; Quebec 
tie. of dn.se islands, iu this eounlry ; eimsequenlly, die oppoeiliun . s,.,eofd,e Beef; No.a-Scolfa Beef and Po.k ; Pilot, Na-

wJî.“r. .y,a„dShiPBre.d;/'-OUH,COBN B.CB;
Nevertheless, be ba.ine.. will, evive to a cerlair.es- , 50 BafcS fresh ground Corn Meal, &r&C. AII
tent, and we think tbot a regular line of packets between GRAND Falls.—We have Miserted to-daya being Consignments, will be sold at low-
Ibis po t and Jamaica, touching al Ihr Bulimia», would (j f .§| j „ of ,||c Grlnl] Falls on the Hirer St. e5t ml,kel prices.
be, good,peculation,&».on,ce of grea, convenience J(>h ^ tl)w„5man V!r. Follis, read a K R. DeW. BATCH FOR f).
lo those islands- le» monlhs ago before the Boy al Physical So-

New Yoiik Oct. 16.—Vlasicr.—'This article cieiy of Edinburgh, and published In lhe Etlin- 
is io fail demand—the last sales were al )p3- 75. burgh Journal of Sutural and Geographical

Science. It may allotd amusement as wt-ll as 
information to many a m on ^ourselves as well as 

to persons at a much greater 
scene depicted. *

DIED.
Ou Friday mornint:. John L. Mas:crs, son of Capl- 

Philip MasteiS, Hged lUyoars.
On Saturday, in the 74lh year of lier age, Mrs. Ma- 

iy Cnrprliter, wile of Mr. W ulit (,'fir|ieiiler.
At Shefiiehl. on Hie )5th inSt. in the Gîst year of her 

age, Mm. Abigail, relict of the late Mr. Joseph Burpe.

; the Peloponessus 
g. The plains of 
sue, in Messcnia, 
sis, and it was cal- 
officient to supply 
but part of the is- 
rks still occupied 
l term* with Ihe 
city and country, 
intent, which * lie 
o Allica, was daily

St. John, Sept. 21, 183». ____________
To the Independent T'lti.EiioCokUs of the 

County of Sjist Juiis.
Gentlemen :

npiIE lamented death of His late Majesty, 
il having caused a dissolution of the House 

of Assembly, you will soon be called upon to 
the important right which you pos- 

British Subjects, of electing Members

POST OT 3AZNT JOHN. ■
Alt HI y El),

IYudszsdav, ship Aid, '1'ickte, Mil ford, G0—J. Frastt 
bulla.t.

TliVBsDjr. ship Helen, Henderson, Belfast, 54—R.Ran 
kin vS' Co. huUast.

St hr. Antioch, Bartlett. \rw York. 7- Master, ballast. 
1'itin.iy, schr. Concord, Kxnnry,Halifax,9—Master,rum,

Just received per Pius ce Leboo, from Bel
fast, and for Sale :

ONS M'CracIten’s Patent Cordage, exercise 
assorted sizes ; scss ns

130 Bolls Bleached Canvass, Nn. 1 lo 10; to represent you.
1 Box Union Linens ; lllc solicitations of many .highly respectai,lo
1 Puncheon strong Whiskey ; friends. <>"e sustained me in again Spring
2 Hilda, best Brandy ; "> tllc distinguished honor of becoming one ot
2 Ditto do. Geneva. |your Kepre«e„tatirc« i and I beg to

Odober 19 J & H. KINNF.AR. lyo«, that, if re-elected, my best exertions «ill
. ., not only be continued to promote your respec

IltiSll M- tive interests, but that my conduct in the House
rgnilE Subscriber has received, by the Inst wi|| ^ mariit;t] Xvith that independence which, 

la arrivals from Halifax, a fresh supply °t, [ flatter myself, in the discharge of my Lcgis- 
CONG'O TEA—For sale at the lowest! rate oj ,.ltive juti,.g hitherto, has gained me somecre- 
the day. JAMES T. HANFORD. |tqt jn the Province, and in this County in par-

12th October, 1830. _________ Iticular. 1 am, Gentlemen,
Y'our most devoted and obedient s< want, 

JOHN R. PARTELOW. 
St. John, September21, 1830.__________

ST
Philadelphia. Mitchell, Norfolk, \9-Crookshank Sf Walk 

er.JI-ur and slave».
Svm>a\, schr F.litabelh, Sawyer, N. Yoik, 6 — R. Rankin 

Dj Co.. Sf L. UtW. ilatchjord, Jlour Si Hauts.
C LEA 11 LI).

Ship Priam, Red path. Plymolh, timber.
Forth. Hunter, Gitenock. do.

Hugh Jchnstone, it" l.ay, f 
Kml. Hargraves. Bristol,

Brig Fame, Browne, Galway, do.
Bowes, FutectU. Liverpool, do.
Beaver. Hal rick, Londonderry, do.
James l.mces, Brien, Cork, do.
Hope, Sanders. Teignmuutk, do.
June, Baird, Liverpool, do.
Roseau. Baker, Dominica, assorted cargo.
Julia, Cioicetl, New York, plaster. 
l.erwick. I.umian, do. do.
Charles Ih.dne. Dtmerura—lumber. 
it oodiuun, WwJJendule, Liverpool, timber.

gun to quit Sohœa. 
ots, and even stian- 
ns of Ihe island, to 
ir houses, lands and 
was done with cou
lter prospects for 
on of stiar.gers in 
i|h pie 
will introduce with 

rovements in nmnu- 
n instructions in ag» 
nt of manufactories.

I I Cork, timber.
do.

410 438 453 4fi7 518 517
29d 321 339 343 379 402
303 2ti8 2U4 311‘J 348 381

Van Home, 174 133 185 191 301 910

The

NOW LANL'.NG,
Ei ship VlAiavai., Jto.u I’lj/mculh :

HDS. Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Do. Madeira WINE. — For To the Electohs of the City of St. Juiix. 

C BO OKS U AN K. & WALKER, .nnlll’. Subscriber intending tu offer himself 
' JL a Candidate at the ensuing Election, to

from

8- 20 Ha. TES.
Let ten from Lnfay- 
y favoured by a gen- 
folloa ii-ft extract of 

m from Gent ral La- 
llevolutions, and da-

g the evenle of the 
General eoiitioues. 
thr.e ibrer *w»t dn>e ; 
rd to oui rtinainied rne- 
may be seen in our hoi. 
■ rouqrtf rur*.

slowly nrit tier 
tirked «m hoard an

sale by
October 19.Postox, Oct. 15. — Arrived, brig Cedric. Crowell, from 

Rio Grande — Ou Ihe 7/A inst. hi. 33. 15. ton. 6s£, Jett.»« 
with the wreck of brig Aurora, if # uutnburg, N. S. from 
St. Lucie Jor Lunenburg, and look from her Capt. Moser. 
•he mate. Mr. Scull a pauengtr. and four stamen. One 
seaman, Jas. Best worth, of iV. 1 ork, was drowned!. The 
Aurora teas capsized in a gale un the 3U/A Sept. lot. 33. Ion. 
6fi£. >‘A« tcui laden with rum, sag
longed lo Mr. Philip Rudolf, of Lunenburg.

Si-Dwbv, ( Cape Breton ). Vet. t. — The Gale of Sunday 
night last was much fell in this quarter. A large brig fr*ni 
Liverpool with sail, iron, be. bound lo Quebec, was wreck'd 
al Green Island, near Louisburg, and ten penmsntel a wa
tery grave; Ihe remaining Jour ere so emqAÊ^KtÊLÀs almost 
impossible they will survive. Nearly boats at
Cape North have been i estroyed. and^KJIKie shall still 
hear of other accidents fr- m the ooast.

a mt ir a it be held for the choice ot Be -vselitulivesL°.KNy d,B vb,^U' the City, to serve in General Assembly, ns-
! >e. r,'* V. Ml' ‘ 11 i liectfullv solicits tlic votes of the F recmeii and

CIUl-LRFIM'. t t me 1* LOUIt ; Howard ;Leclmlders, in whom the important privilege 
O street Rye Floor; Northern ton, aad ol- makillg tlle selection nsts—and if honoured 
(yurn Meal ; Pilot, Navy, an h up 1 ea * a with their cotttidence and support, he pledges 
lew 1 ieiccs of Bite.—- Ailowril ' hunsclf lo use liis best exertions, honestly and

On- O’- l': l) jindepéndently to promote ilieir interest, and
FINK OLD JAMAICA RUM. 'support their rights and privileges, and to the 

The Subscriber lius on hunil, lutmoat of his ability at nil times, advocate and
A FEW Puns, line flavored Jamaica HUM,'support those measures that lie feels assured 

which, lo dose a Consignment will he sold will be most likely to advance the general m- 
.1 AS. T. IIANFORD. Ilcrcst and improvement of the 1‘mvince, nnd 

in support of the Constitution, under which it 
is our happiness lo enjoy the blessing of Bri
tish Liberty.

(t,
ur and molasses, and be-

1 hr I *-

|iurr RrjiuMir : but not 
ion. om uilhoot danger,
id ihnrforr ihr irpt b i-

of tin* UMti- 
lican Monpr. 

oh cholftl by thr Citam- 
hr |ivo|

r the iir.qile, Louis Phi

al a reduced price.
12th October, 18.30.
EYERITT & STRICKLAND,

I Ini-Man ufactu ran,
TNFORM tbvir fiiendsand the Pub-| St. John, Sept. 21,
J. lie, that they haw received by the fo the Freeuoldl 

ANE from Liverpool A general as- City of Sa 1ST Jour :
sortoient of Superior fine Waterproof; Gentlemen : 

ond nl.tfrd H ATS, BONN ETS, &c.— Also,— -j|"\ tiic hope that my conduct during the time 
extensive Stock of War- tlicit 1 have had the honor to Represent

I«c, the votes 
Smith, GC0 ;ng themseltr to 

ihe eaj.iiify 
I lie a re pub

OCTOBER 20, 1830.
The Subscriber has on hand :—

UNS. Jamaica BUM, of taiious 
qualities ; 40 do. Usinerai» and

I.) IIlids, and SO Bills.

Ï
BENJAMIN !.. VETERS.50 F>le,who»prm veil 

piinriple that lie ltd F helm es of the

Kqmprrt lelalrd it. that 
" I tieclaied.ou «be ron- 
• of ihe Ameiiruo erlu-eti They have ott hand, au

rutiled Waterproof, and Silk IIATS, of their vou i„ General Assembly, has met your i>p- 
manufui turiug, of various shapes, sizes,and probation, I again, at the request of a number 

quality—all of which they will sell lover than 0f friends, venture to offer myself a Candidate 
evcr% for cash or country produce,—requesting!foryour suffrages. Should 1 be so fortunate 
ill those who wish to purchase to call aud see QS t*0 succeed, I hog to assure you, that my 
for themselves. (best exertions will be devoted to your Interests,

Hats dressed, covered, and varnished ; Bt>n-jantl the faithful discharge of so important a 
nets dressed, altered, and coloured — at th.-ii trust. I am, Gentlemen,
.shop next adjoining Messrs. Lozce $> Groocock’s. Y’our most obedient humble servant,
Mpàere all orders vs ill be thankfully received ami THOM AS BARLOW,
promptly attended to. Off Cash am! the liiji 
e=t pii- es given for FUll^ of all kinds.—
I'RUXKS of «Il sizes* and quality for Sale.

Xpplication to be made at the residence S'.Jvhn, N. B. MirUet-Squarc, Oct. 12.

II rirrwmstnurvs, ihi* w.ts 
I from what I bate »inre 
amity. I am coutii med to 
light.
r«igre»*iee essretr of Irgis- 
rry liberal Mate of ibing*. 
•ople—the liberty of Eu- 
». an immetiFe snide; and 
inrd a rbarirter for diein- 
t, and arneroblty, which 
weet orders of «lie people 
cieiy. France ii now her 
y cusfirtnt her title.

LA FA Y LTTE.*'
t.—An application is lo 
'islature of New Yoik, 
i a capital of tico mi lit- 
rpose of constructing a 
he tide watcis of lhe

1
"F\/[I B. JOHN PADDOCK, Si rc on, Imv- 

1 7 11 ii,g returtted to tliis City, bog.- lonvo tu 
offer Ills i'ru!‘c~>Kiii;d Servivrs lo thu iiihnhi-

S'. John, Sert. 21. 1.-3».
( HAiN CABLE

XTHO.tl I -16.1. C ;!.'.«> DAGO Fcunts.
[of his Brother in King’s Sq 

St. John, Sept. 7, 1S30.—5i

Late arcounts from Martinque state that tlie 
tri-coir red tlag was floating at all the public pla
ces there, as well as at Gaudaloupr.

ELK. f<« i >
di^tâl!ce from the Mjxivssts for side at lids Office. E. DeW. RMCHFORD.On. 5.

\
t

I

c.

■1



i
iff"in'- W'K ♦» c x%

y Vi Forth hail, \ yfim. 
GOODS ixccind ami for Saif : — 

OLTS Kidd’s CANVASS.

THE SUDSCR1.BERS
n<!Vt rècth'it! / rr A vow a, from Liurpcvt : —

A FEW Bales superfine and second Ci.otiis; 
Slops : Blankets: Flannels ;

Cas?imere? and Fkbizes.
Anti per Schr J Art.su, from Halifax ;

Hyson, Souchong, nud Congou TEAS, 
Which they offer for sale on wry reasonable

crookshank & walker.

( lof iii A w Vi.oun Store.
H P TnmFtN'EY,

tHFNAKES this nui lied to inform his friends 
JL nnd the public in general. tint lie has com

menced Business in the Store of the Into Samuel 
Wicoins. Esq Sf. Ithn.rfrn fy in the CLOTH- 
INC and FLOOR MNF ; tv here lie intends 
to keep a regnhv Supply of every description 
of h ishionablc t.'I.OTHKS. which will he sold 
i n the most libérai terms —Also, on hand, Sn- 
pcrftao, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLOUR- - 
for **!»• at lowest prices.

SAIIÜT JOH2*
Ma r nr f. I\si:n.ixcr Company.

I V tl n -A Ci. .!/ : i Jvf Fur. 
npilli.1 ■ N’A I NSVMA.Nt K< O.MVANY

of Hartford, tnmieilicut, continue to lo
ur, ÜOV n:s 5. BVlUMVCSofall desciip- 

tiops. .GOODS, FI KYITURK, fcc. within 
the B*o»ince of Nvw.IJrun.swiviv, on the usual 
terms, fm ^ liich, with any other particulars, 
please apply to tin i'ob«criî>er; v ho is duly au
thorised m Ks’v Pidufes, /?• nt.;cai Receipts, kc, 

FLhlfA V. W. RA 1C11 FORÎ), 
St John, hf::y 21, !.*.2- Agent.

W)U,1AM ROÏÜUiTSON,
f t , roft,

ESP EC t h V LLV returns thanks for the 
very liberal encouragement he has reeoiv- 

ed since Lis commencement of business in this 
City, and begs
and the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Badness, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug ant! Medicine Store 
o! Mr. W. O .Smith, and hopes, by stiict ai- 
tec.tit’ii ai-d a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patromige 
■mII bo iM itofiilly received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John, August 10.

I Sand 
Her mud 

1 Sand B»

BRITISH NE W,S.
non

There is a rumour extremely prevalent in the 
Ciij this afiernoon, that the Duke of Wellington j Wccan, 
has resigned. We know not upon what aulho-i «anger 1 
ritv the report rests, but it has been credited in • nound 
generally well informed quatlevs.— Standard. Amène:
(We are not enabled, through our own channels, n,a»)' 0J October 5.
<if information, eith. . to confirm, or contradict, voyage.--------

„ ihis rumour.)—Ailusy Sept. 5. < _ »|”°,S£Th llomhazcnis $ Bombazctts.
His Majesty has signified Ills determination to j cr Pas jjQJ A LES of the above, well assorted,

be in London regularly ever) Wednesday, for ie a sa'^ -Ü-3 just received, ami for sale cheap by 
the purpose of holding Councils, &ÇC., lo prevent ! As he Qct. 5. E. D,-W. BATCH FORD.

0 any delay of public business, llis Majesty has «» llie d 
« made « present of his late town residence, Cla-i»
7 rence House, in the Stable Yard, with the ad-'ed ,n ^ 

dition of the adjoining premises, lately occupied ,a bird s 
by the Earl of Harrington, to the Queen, as her 
jirivate appanage.— London paper, Aug» 30.

Her Majesty had the housemaids before her 
ot Windsor Castle the other day, and said to 
tlmm. “ I wish you to understand that 1 will

No. I to (i ;
200 Boxes best Yellow SOAP ;

81 Casks tine wrought NAILS—Id. 6d. Sd 
lOd. l‘2d. 1-Id. lf,J. nnd 20d. ;

15 Barrels best Sherry Wine, in bottle ,
30 Barrels Bottled Pouter;
22 Casks containing plain and cut Flint 

Glass, of every description :
6 Cases assorted STATION AW Y, .ontain- 

ing Foolscap and Post Papers. Blank 
Books of various kin'da, Wafers, Quills, 
Wax, Ac.

25 Boxes Poland Starch ;
20 Ditto Bottled M vsTAitn ;
20 Kegs Superfine Must Aim ;
50 Ditto

I

Sept. 11.-31

FaJAMAICA IIUM.
UN CREONS high proof and well 
flavored Jamaica Rt m, for sale by 

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
npiIE Election of Directors of the M arinf 
-II- Insurance Comi avv, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agr 
bly to the Act of Incorporation -Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
ir. continued, and Risks taken upon the 
eligible terms.

lltf orâet of the Prc-idmt and !iirr.ctt>r*.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

to intimate to his Customers
der Ni Oct. 5. 
of a hor

S 00 SSTTdS
eads, Tierces, and Bbls. SUG AR ; 50 Hhds. 

| MOLASSES ; -10 Bbls. Prime Quebec PORK; 
vlear and Bone Middlings Boston ditto ; Pipes 
i d Hogsheads choice O. L. P. MADEIRA 
VINE; 100 Barrels ALEW1VES; Cordage ; 

v'i'ivas, Anchors, Coal Tar, &c. &c.
Oct. 5.

fine ditto ;
20 Ditto Ground Ginger ;
30 Bags Black Pepper ;
25 Ditto Pearl Barley ;

100 Kegs White and Green Paints ;
30 Ditto Putty.

(ft The above will be sold al eost <fc char ses.
J. A II. KIN NEAR. 

St. John, September 28, 1830.—G h

IN STORE,

t i
VARIETIES. — Ail favours

John Slieeler, who swore in Montreal that he 
eaw a man murdered by three brothers named 
Young, but who established their iuuocence, has 
been convicted of perjury, sentenced to impri
sonment and to stand twice iu the pillory.— 
Rotten eggs are too good for him.

It is expected that New-York city will show 
a population of 200,000.

Nutritive Properties of Sugar.—The 
Hindoos have a tradition showing how the sugar
cane was first introduced among them, and w hich 
proves in what estimation it is held by them.— 
They rela'c. that in very ancient times, a vessel 
belonging to their country happened to leave one 
of her crew, under a desperate fit ofsickness, on 
a desert island, at a considerable distance in the

St John, 13th July, 1830. tenu.-.
PAINTS, OIL, &cCUOOKSIlAiVK N WALKER. NAVIGATION

(rOHN b VUBO, Master Mariner, intend- 
îJ” c."z to remain in this City during the ensu
ing Vint.sr, will Le happy to receive a Class 
>f ' ni. :.i Si'v, uho may n ish to be instructed 
in the art of Navigation. II. will suit Un it con- 
vtmiencc ns to the hours of uttciidance Terme 
liberal.— Further particulars may be known, 
application nt his residence, Clurlotte-Strvet,. 
facing west side-of Queen square. Sept. 21.

^W1LU ^D INUS i'ONK, Sur 
V» Aveoucbeur.Sic.. I.iceutibiv

Just received per Fut thy ft om London
& If. KIKWEAR,

]T \\ A\ ING exchanged Stores with Messrs 
JLlL Nichols».\ & Vernon, offer for Sole, 
their General Assortment of British, West 
Inwa, mid American GOODS, nt the fmufr 
Sfort, North Market Wharf.

St. John, August 31.—Of

s?'-'200 Ki,GS WHITE LEAD , 
till ditio CLACK LA I NT 

tiO Ditto YELLOW ditto ;
100 Jars linil.d OIL;

10 Casks WHITING ;
5 Cwt. PUTTY, in bladders of 1 Mb. racli 

30 Casks of 4.1., (id., 8(1., IOJ.,,l2d., 1 Id 
nnd 1 fid. NAILS, &c.

Sept. ti8.

Cc . ' A'- 1

PENMANSmr,

TAUGHT IN' EIGHT LESSONS-ii,
routa ®. iWAssKv.

tlmriX’t Mas rut, rnov L > \ m>:\.

\.c.RUM & SUGAR,
(Sf EJECT TO A LONG 1)’UV WRACK.)

The Subscriber offers fur Sale :
A FEW Ilhds. SUGAR, entitled to 4s. 

xja. per Cwt. draw hack ;
Puns. Jamaica SPIRITS, ) enlitledto is.2d. 
Do. Strong Demerara Rum,(

E. DeVV. RATCIIFORD.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
jfy tt.SU ' '1 i i v muo i vine, ourgepn, 

.flffr/i v e Accoucheur,&c., I.ici'utibtc uf(iht‘.
^ IbdvviYiiv, rC4jn’t tfully intiuiatos to thn 

r ; : A Vilut'iL» . - ;f S.iii‘1 .lulu; urnl iih ncightiuvr 
tliat lie hut romnu’tiici! prnclitiRg alt 

ilic t'illcrvot lirniiclii’s ot" liis jiiofchsluu: mut 
may tië cnculied »l. Mrs. .‘Cook's liuurdiug House 
t'rincc Willinw.etrvvi, every day trout V « 
m- h°ü tiom 3 p. in, 10 7 p. in.—Towu uud CuUdirj bu
siness aitvnducl in.

As Mr. L. tins studied unde^ the most celebrated O»’- 
cnlists nnd Atirisis of the present dny. «nul lor the lu«t 
five years had extensive experience in <lii.e«*ps »f the 
i.ye oud Bui, patients afflict 
any other of the
'>stem. muv depend ujion being treated upo 
«ciiiuific priuciplcs: He has also had wide, nnd verv 
-uccessful experience iu all the ditfcreni iliiruses ot 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted w ith the grcnl 
e»t ease and hafety upon the improved plan. Mr. !.. is 
hi possession nf the most satisfactory 
Professional Ability from those whom h 

'vi?. J)r. James Jolla-

l'LOriî, CORN MEAL, <v CORN.
The subscribers have just received jia Ji lia 

f>om <inh, and offer for Sale .
lOARRELS Superfine WHEAT FLOl 
-lo Ditto RYE do.;

Ditto Pilot, Navy, and Ship BREAD ; 
Bags best Yellow CORN ;
Kegs first quality Fig TOBACCO ;
Boxes do.
A few dozen CORN BROOMS :

Which, with their Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &c. they offer for Sale at their 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments.

17th August.

Also—An excellent TiMiu n IFi xni to l ire.

Eastern Seas ; and returning by the same route, 
curiosity prompted there to inquire after the 
fate of their companion, when the man present
ed himself to iheir view completely recovered 
from his sickness and in robust health. With 
anxiety they inquired for the medicine he had 
used ; when he conducted them to the sugar
cane, on which he had solely subsisted from the 
the time of their departure.—Porter on the Cul
tivation of the Sugar-cane.

Those who have, from popular associations, 
been accustomed to look with disgust at the lit
tle white larval common in cheese, well known 
under the name of hoppersy will he somewhat 
surprised to hear the illustripus Swammerdam 
say,“ I can take upon me to affirm, that the 
limbs and other parts of this maggot are so un
common and elegant, and contrived with so much 
art and design, that it is impossible not to ac
knowledge them to be the work of infinite pow
er and wisdom, from which nothing is hid, and 
to which nothing is impossible.” 
will examine it with care, will find that Swam
merdam has not exaggerated the facts.—Libra- 
rtf of Entertaiuing Knowledge.

Sympathy.—The Dey of Algiers has carried 
with him 52 women to comfort him in his re
verses. What an amount of soothii 
thy will he not derive from these 
gilts to man.”

At the close of the American revolution, when 
Washington took leave of Lafayette, his part
ing words were—“ You have served an appren
ticeship to Liberty in America, now go to 
France and set op for yourself!”

Prophecy.—Francis Moore, physician, in 
bis astrological predictions for the sommer 
quarter of the present year, has made a happy 
hit. “ We may expect to hear of some emi
nent mutations, state meetings, conventions, and 
changes in the municipal laws of some neigh
bouring nutionsy which will be effected with 
much heat and vigour ; and some croicn heads 
uill be greatly distressed

TÏ OILS’ B. M AX'EV most respect full > 
ti? nouncos to the inhabitants of Saint John, 

vicinity, that on Thursday next, he 
commencing giving Instruction to Ladies 

and Gentlemen, at their own houses, iu Classes 
of five to seven, in the superior system of Pen
manship, improved by the celebrated Mr. Lewis 
of London, the theory and method of whose tu
ition is founded entirely upon Geometrical prin
ciples, and is obtained iu the short course ul 
Eight Le

Persons xcho have never written bcforCy will 
obtain such proficiency in Ten Lessons as will 
enable them to correspond with their fiinuds, in 
the most beautiful style of I'eiimatihhijl.

I’l'« Italian Hand will be perfectly taught in 
only Four Lessons

fcT Terms may he known on application to 
I. B. M-, at liis residence, Mr. IIopley’s. 
where specimens of improvement may lie seen

Sarah, from Laondgn.

R;
pr gal. drawback

I £Oct. 5.

JAMAICA RUM
Just received per brig Chanceyfrum Lucca 

A Q iroUNCHEÔNS supeuor fine flcvor- 
-IL ed Jamaica RUM, for sale by 

Sept. 21. CROOKS HANK k WALKER.

Cut do. ;
cd with ciiht'r of ilievr, or 

maladies uilendant upon the human 
n ihe most

NEW GOODS
M’RAE Si M'KENZIE, 

Water Street.Received per late Arrivals,and for Sale by the Subscriber :
di "ipjlI’ES Cognac Brandy ; 1 lihds. do.; 

Jl 2 Ions Shot, from Bli to No. 8 ;
4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ;
X too Pi* Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled 

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap, 9.7 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
too bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks rery superior sheathing Nails ;
10 tons Iron, assorted—flat, square Si round ; 
2 tons Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ; 

bbls. Putty, in bladders ;
1 case Paint Brushes ;

80 casks Gunpowder ;
G bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell 
Tea Kettles and Saucep 

125 pieces Osnahuighs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

—in store—
15 Crates Earthenware 
20 barrels Superfine Flour ;

100 barrels Rye do. ; 40 ditto Meal ;
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ;
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches;

A quantity of Stone Jars ;
15 pans. Jam. Spirits ; i5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; 

A quantity of Slops, kc. kc.
JOIJN JiOBRRTSON.

tvsiimoninls of 
e studied under.

y.l'iufessorof Anatomy, Dr. John 
lowym, l'rofenor of Midwifery, tic. fcc.

(F-3~ xNight l iills minified to by ringiu» the Door Beil. 
* #* Advice tv the poor giiatm. May 1S.

imw

D. HATFIELD & SON. •F HARDING, !M. D., Licentiate v** 
R»v id College of Singeons, nnd Mem

ber of ilic Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announce.-, that it bring his intention lo prac
tice the different branches of ins profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing 
Remark ? on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain dit eases of the Heurt and Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
both in Dublin ami Edinburgh, where so 

nv opportunities have occurred to him, (du
ring liis assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with n strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented hy La ennec.—Dr. Harding Ik»* for
warded i Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, mid ns soon as n suf
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the ncighl 
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will be received by for winding their names to 
Dr. Harding, at liis residence in Prince Wil
liam-street, fin Mr. Pettingbll’s house).
(tA. i t h i. to the /'our, between the 

ho ii es o/'D A- | !

<jU
Have received by the Ii ni ton, from Ltrt:n- 

rooLy and other recent Arrivals, part of 
their Supply of

BRITISH & AMERICAN GOODS,
—among which are—

z#"TLOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus- 
litis, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, 

kc. suitable for the season—Liars, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Clmins. Cam- 
bouses, Ship Chandlery, kc.— Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow YVure, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironinongery, kc.— Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stoics, Snerm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, kc.— lVood's improved 
(commonly called Freeborn's) patent Ploughs 
and CastingSy âfc. kc. Sfc.

(£3r The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the first Arrivals from London 
and New-Yorky which, with the remit Impor
tations and their former Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive and well selected 
assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country.— All which will lie disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

St. John, May 1 I.

But whoever
\

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have recent d per the ah we Ship, from London, 

extensive and writ selected Assortment of
GOODS.

quality, and if the newest and most 
cash mss-all of which being purchased for Cash, 

are unusually tow—and are offered at pi ices yet 
I'.VFyi ai.i.r.u in this City—viz :

OUPERl’INK Black, lllor. Olive. Bn.we. Ogfur.l 
Ot Mix’d, Clarei, Boll..» Given, Drab, Grey, aun 

Citron Olive BROAD CI.OTIIS ;
Black, blue an J drab S*xon> Ca»*imere< ;
White, hr.»wn and mixed Drill» ; Biut k, plaiort 

ped Denmark Sauine and (lainbruons ,
Fnnry figured TaLnlia, for Gem’s Tests -, Fustians . 
Benveilrrm. ; Loudon printed Conans and Muslin» ; 
Couon nnd l.inen Bod Tick ; White nod un bloat lied

1
V 2 fpasses ; 

1 case brass Com- ■<f a superiormg syrnpa- 
“ last best

;

;

power loom Ctiilnns ; Buff and Olive Twill’d 
Noukorm ; India do. ; Puddingi ;

Ladies and Gou|,s Ii lark and colored Kill, Woodsiack. 
Limerick, Silk nnd oilier Gi.ovee ; ( b ami 
Bi.v V dii. do ; Silk I'urhfî ;

Ladies >nk 1*aHanoi.», with Ivory handle» ;
Moll, jarooel, rumlirie, hair and. check, und striped 

Mnxliiik ; coloured- Lining Cotton:
ip>'s i St o't-h Itouw.pun ; 
crimson, & drab Mortens — wilh a

%

August 1(1.a nt.—nn.i ns.( hot ks and Sir;
NEW GOODS. IW alei loo blur,Love-letter paper is made in New Jerseyi 

scented with rose and geranium. The seen1 
will last for years, and is safely warranted to out
last half the love inscribed upon it.—A'.F. pap.

French Politeness.—The following 
pliment was lately paid by a Parisian dentist to 
a lady. He had made several ineffectual attempts 
to draw out her decayed tooth, and finding at 
last that he must give it up, ho apologized by 
saying. u The fact is, Madatue, it is impossi-

linjo a»i».rimeiii of Worsted and »i!k Tripga^u 

inalfh ; Morwich Crapes—vurioty of almdos ; 
Bloc, black and biown lulling and ('assiml ;
Twtl'crl mih! plain black nnd colored Unnihazrtts ;
Block Iton.tiazecns ; Gem lenten’»Travelling ( .
t.udic- Leghorn i- Snaw !W'in>; Maids' X <,'nie co. ; 
Nilk. Cnihinrte, Wnr-ii-d X KujbiuitieVt'd S/xiwL ■
VY hire it ml coloured Stayn : 
r.lite and «cntlri linen 1’iit.lv Cover? ;
Black k. colored (• ros dr Saptts and Sarinet? ;
Kxlru rich Bonm i and Cap Ribbons ; Colored

tmrinw Itibbuii-. i,l all wiilifi» im-i #hude» •
G vr. Cs Hack nod fancy silk ILiudl, ire h,,/*
Ladies silk find gauze (in. ;

WOWXOES.
A l.l. IVreims having any legal den,anils 

ffxk. agnin.-t the Estate of the late Hugh Joiin-
The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of Jamaica Sugar S/iiiiln, ifc.

Just received per sth’r Nelson, from MunUg . 
HjJI :

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
liai just received the remainder of an txtensive Spring 

importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season 
— consisting of—

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the saintr. 
for settlement, within twelve months from thè^ 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate are

]0HHDS.
45 Barrels

5 Puns, fine flavoured 8PI HITS— entitled 
to I 'id. per gallon y tlruisbaJi ,

10 Bags PIMENTO.

| SUGAR,
ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d. 

Ditto Ditto Shoes k Boots,
Ditto Ditto cotton & wors-

hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

ted Stockings and half Hose.
A variety of Meckliu and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinetts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black ami brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bombazeits ; Shalloons;
Gent’s fine Beaver Ilats ; mens’ and boys* do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d k unbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, kc. kc. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Piime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, kc. kc.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

& black
saying.
ble for any thing bad to come from your mouth.”

— IN STORE —
Jamaica and Dcmcrary RUM ; 
MOLASSES ; COFFEE.

--- ALSO, ON HAND —
10 Logs Large MA HOG AN V ;
4 Tons LIGNUM V1TÆ ;

50 Là nee wood SEARS.
All of which is offered for sale at the lowest 

market prices, by 
Sept. 14.

................ ... ; A ‘•‘"I'»"-13 "«-i''61 lh« K*
Lioeu unri t oKun Diaper . (.ill, mvul. pv.irl nr.d Flo , , * ,hti ,alti “OIL Joiiy ItortINSON, dc-

irnrioe Bmiiio» ; >'t«iiliir«. imri v4 ,%>//». ceased, are requested to present (ho same to tlie 
inp.k U.iii.g Luvw ; Tanin** ; Subscribers ; ttndull persons indebted to said Es-

“it* x* -«to ri- '"nii h>
•I'». Ù” : Ln.t*, uluiv, imhlvfivhvd. L colored I . ’ •' ’ ' ‘j ,vS(. > , ^ T.xeCU-
c.Kion Half Uprv black & cotmed Silk do. ; *>EVER|..f’A ROiJl M M )N, V tori* 

Cbil.lr.,.1. «tille o,id «uloiej Çull w i... Iv. i.t nl, ,i2e, J St J.ih.l, S.'i,. talk 0,-loicr IK*.*
Block mu! buic Woibied il«»e ; | - ' ______

.supir >..//*./ Llukiic W:»i-..-proof Bi-ick * /ft **L I’••.•sons having any legal dunands 
Dr*. • r.-.txcc It.-VI s s :iôk do. <t.j 4 XA .^niiiKt the L.tatv of iVii.i iam Cousue,

,k,ng iauvut'' w"b u! (ioldcn Grove, County of Saint John’
decease I, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attest'd, within twelve mont lis from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
I,state, will make immediate payment lo

xatiian uoosoe, A.u'tr.
Sl. Ji lin, May til, 1*30.

narrow
(T() TIC E.

npHE Subscriber feels thankful to a generous 
JL Public for their patronage in the line of 

his business, for c-acteen years past, and cannot 
relinquish it without an acknowledgment of past 
favours, but unable to work longer at the bu
siness, has leased the Shop to his Sou, William 
J. Lockhart, and has likewise empowered him 
to collect all outstanding debts, that he the sub
scriber may be able to meet those of his Credit
ors with that respect their lepity so justly 
rits. It is requested that those who have 
tied Accounts, will present them for adjustment 
without delay.

Sl. John, October 4.

Tfvrn'l, (»i

A
a

E. 1). W. HATCH FORI)

l. 11:..' . II A'I 'i
YVliile, girl’ll und jvllu'v 

(tntiif l.neol
I mt-oaiid coluuied CoUo.iq fui ;:uleg Carmins j

Sixteen Rules of Priniiop. Writing, and Wrepi:,'- 
PA Pl.il—of nil dvmnpiioiif ;

Primiüÿ, Ptuyin*. and Menage l ard* ;
A V uin t) uf Jenelry and Pi-funery :
Ivoiy hand it 'Knives and 1’orkt ; Ituzor*, Penknives, 

hii/zurq tic. <bc. tie.
YVith many •llier Articles well adapted f,»r (he preseni 

—All nf which have

GKO KG 10 j). l«)i>SNSON,
lias received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Pert of his
sttMiTG â’cr^jwL'ar»

BL —consisting of—
JTirfnWBBpIouble X- Single Refined Sugar ; 
JLJL B.iksnrown and Readied Cottons ; 

Ditto Shil ling Stripes and Homespun» ; 
Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. kc.
St. John, April 27.

; ::
Mh

..f' YV urkied trucls;

unset-

LEVI LOCKHART.

(ft A' O T I C E.
npiIE Subscriber takes this method of in- 
JL forming his Friends and the Public in ge

neral, that he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
by his Father, where he hopes to merit a share 
of public patronage,

N. B. All orders from the Country thank
fully received, and punctually attended to.

WILLIAM J. LOCKHART.

(rt Caution.— All person* 
tinned

are hereby < au- 
aguii!5t trespassing on Lots No.’h k {), 

Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any ofthe 
Stock, Farming Uicnsils kc. as in the event 
they will be prose* uted fo ihn utmost extent of 
the I.dw.

tc.ibon, Ida iiuiiU-iauH lo mention 
been carefully selected by Mr. L. and wi'l be found 
a Choice Avortaient.

NOTICE
June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT. NATHAN GODSOE.iHflll E SuBSCKincu respectfully informs the 

JL Public in general, that he lias purchased 
the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carinarthcn-street, Lower Cove, formerly b< - 
longing to Mr. John Mona men, where he of
fer» for sale the following BEERS—viz 

BURI’ON ALL,
MILD
PORTER a ad TABLE BEER.

FOR SALE.
SU BS TA NT IAI i built BRIG,

____ copper fastened, 80 feet keel,
22 feet d inches beam, and 12 feel 0 

—fcc252i-jncjlfg —»o«v oir the stocks at
Brandy Cove, near St. Audtews.

Ai so —on the stocks, a copper fastened Ves
sel of 27<> tons, and will be launched about the 
1st October next.— For terms, which will be 
libcial, apply to J. N. M. BREWER, Saint 
Andrews, or to

M ry '25.TEA & SEAL OIL.
1¥7^ DeW. RA 1 CllFORD, is now receiv-
-ll_d» tug per Sclir. Lavinuiy from Halifax : — 

A few Cheits Congo and Boula TEAS, 
and Boxes best IiYSON. 

lift Which for ready Money, will bo sold at 
the lowest price for which it can lie purcha
sed iu the City. Also received by the 
Fesscl: SEAL OIL—in Ilhds. Tierces and 
Barrels, for Sale cheap.

CORN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just received from the 

Cha.ncook Mills,

1 00 EAGS.MEAL,G,0and C0:lN
50 Bags Coarse Ground CORN MEAL,— 

suitable for horse fe,«I.
* August 3

A _______ WRHitLÏ AliMJUSTAOK.

Octoriu—1830.
St. John, October 5.

anV4KUI(gWlCK roUMDE.Tr. Sln 1 Moon 
‘Rises. Sets.'Rises. 

27 Wlu.«l»i) x / - ''j 53 5 7, I 28 

2b Tnui:. ;; \ v - (i 55 5 5 Ï V.i
-b Friday - - Yi 5fi 5 4 3 53
JO SatvudaY 0 57 5 35 9
31 Sunday • • - C -o 5 j c, ^5

! Monday - - 7 n 3 v r, 51
2 Tl c d w - - z 2 I 58 7 <2

hull Moon .list. Oh 5|«i. afternoon.

Flli.
Ska.

nnHE new-brunswick foundry
-*L COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with prouip- 

aceuiacy, orders for Machinery 
f (tilings, of all kinds j Hollow I Fare ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
kc. S)C. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
iifass Work executed in tin beit style.

N. B. Orders lell at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris k Allan’s 00 the Mill Biid^c, 
will be carefully attended to.

PortlaoU, June 22, 1829.

8 6 
u 9Do.

3
51

YEAST, GRAINS,Tmd VINEGAR. 
Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flat
ter» himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicit» a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Poisons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona iln, North 
Mirkct Wharf, or lo the Subscriber, l.owci Co -.

RAVEN C XMERCV.
St. John, A Ii. l it/t January iMn.

34titudo and Oct. 5.

CROOKSHANK k WALKER. 
St.^Iohn, August 24, 18JO.

Hi

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
1 LA JJjJUYS. Iiigh prozif and fine flavor’d 
I V Jl Jam tit 1 PI BITS,-just receiv-

JOHN ROBERTSON

SAINT JOHN :
ruBLiMiFr) Ft r.ftv tcipoat tmr.xoûx. or

DONALD A. CAMEllON,
d and for sd. U; 
Sept4 28.

v. IMS Of VICO, IV tlII. Hmill.U i iSKIt K V.UILDI Vfi, 
•' • '1 SI'IF. (-F 1 II v IHHV! ■(•( Ull..GEO U. ROR1NSON.
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